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Will Build Line
Premier tmd Mr. Hay

ward Answer

Coming Dinner
Honor Mr. Hayward- 
Premier to be Present

The answers of Mr. W.H.Hay
ward, M.P.P. and, through him of 
the premier also, to the resolu
tions recently adopted by public 
bodies in Duncan was conveyed 
to the city clerk last night. 
They speak for themselves.

Mr. Hayward writes:*' I had 
some three weeks ago taken up 
again with the premier the ques
tion of the entry of the C. N. R. 
into Duncan and had not only an 
assurance as 1 had before, that 
the company would put a spur 
into Duncan, but he proposed to 
make a statement re the same at 
the dinner proposed to be held on 
the 12th inst. there.

“However on receiving your 
telegram (the city's). 1 at once 
wrote him a letter asking him to 
place his assurance in writing, 
and pointed out that it was a 
matter of very vital interest to 
the community in and surround
ing Duncan. To this I have re
ceived a reply, a copy of which 1 
now send you.”

The premier’s letter runs: Dear 
Mr. Hayward,—With reference 
to the enclosed telegram 1 have 
the assurance from the company 
that a branch will be put into 
Duncan. Sui^eys have been made 
and the question as to final lo
cation will be settled in a short 
time. •

“You must agree that until the 
company's main line on the is
land and their main line on the 
mainland arc completed, there is 
no gain made in rushing the 
building of spurs.

"I propose to take the matter 
up with the directors this sum
mer with a view to having the 
Duncan branch constructed at the 
earliest possible moment consis- 

. tent with the general operation 
of the road.

If all progresses as it should, 
this means that the Duncan sec
tion may be commenced this fall. 
In any event I shall spare no ef
fort to spur the company on.

Yours sincerely, 
“Richard McBride.”

**P.S. You may safely rely on 
the connection being provided 
within 3 years. “R. McB.”

C'onncii ILiv Power Plant Site«
Further Heveloiimeiits in ( owichan Hirer 

Situation—Assessment P’ixed

MILK DISTRIBUTION

■A meeting at which were pres
ent nearly all the milk shippers 
in the district was'held in the 
agricultural hall on Friday last

Report was made as to the out
come of the previous meeting 
when a committee was appointed 
to interview the directors of the 
creamery.

The need for ipimediate and 
concerted action to overcome the 
prevailing uncertainty affecting 
prices was emphasized and a gen' 
eral agreement come to that in 
direct control of the distributive 
end of the business was the one 
and only hope for the farmer in 
endeavour after a reasonable re
turn or fair treatment in regard 
to the disposal of his produce.

A motion calling upon the di
rectors of the crcamer>’ to con
vene a general meeting of the 
members with a view to general 
cooperation in the handling of all 
interests and particularly to dis
cuss possibilities in the direction 
of a distributing depot at Vic
toria or elsewhere became the 
unanimous finding of the meet
ing.

At a meeting of the directors 
o! the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety held on Saturday last, the 
principal business was that of the 
dinner to be given by members 
of the society and the creamery 
to Mr. Hayward. The secretary 
read a letter from Mr. Hayward 
thanking the society for the in
vitation and expressing the plea
sure it would give him to be 
present, and stated that he would 
be accompanied by the Premier, 
Sir Richard McBride.

The dinner is to be held on 
Thursday. March 12, in the Odd 
Fellows' hall, Duncan, a limited 
number of tickets will be issued, 
and it is hoped that the members 
of both the creamery and the 
society will promptly apply for 
tickets. Mr. Hayward is the 
guest of the evening and the din
ner is given to (iim in his pri
vate capacity as a token of re
gard and appreciation for the 
work he has accomplished for 
both institutions in times past. 
It will be entirely a non-political 
lunction, and it is expected that 
a large demand will be made for 
tickets. The committee appoint
ed to make the necessary arrange 
ments are Messrs. Peterson Sen. 
Barkley, Hadwen, Peterson and 
the secretary.

A letter was received from Mrs. 
A. F. Smith making application 
for one of the stores in the new 
building. This was held over un
til later, as it is impossible to 
give definite figures at present.

The secretary read a letter re
ceived from Mr. Maclean, who is 
acting for the society in the mat
ter of trust deeds. Mr. Maclean 
wrote re the insurance of the 
new buildings, stating that Mr. 
Pemberton; who is taking the 
whole issue of the debentures, 
wishes to have the insurance of
fice named by him and inserted 
in the insurance clause in tbe 
trust deeds.

Some discussion ensued over 
this matter. Mr. Peterson thought 
that the society should undertake 
to insure the buildings at the full 
insurable value in a board com
pany, but he felt tnal the insur
ance should be effected through 
local agents. All the directors 
agreeing to this, the secreUry 
was instructed to advise Mr. Mac- 
lean to this effect 

Notice of the lectures to be 
given on Thursday of this week 
in the Agricultural hall, Duncan, 
at 3:00 in the afternoon on kill
ing and plucking poultry, and at 
8:00 p. m. on cows and hogs was 
received.

The secretary was instructed 
to approach the city council and 
the municipality of North Cow
ichan for a grant to the fall fair 
prize lists. The secretary stated 
that he had written to a number 
of agricultural societies asking for 
information as to the support 
they received from the various 
councils and in almost everj' case 
amounts varying from $350 to 
$100 were annually granted. The 
large cities were purposely omit
ted and only places of similar 
size asked for this information. 
It is hoped that the municipali
ties will realize the importance 
of a good show in the district and 
come forw*ard with a substantial 
grant.

There was a mass tif corres
pondence to l>c digested by the 
council last Monday night, and 
in addition a long debate on road 
and street matters follow'ed the 
deci.sion to buy a specific site for 
the electric light plant and ad
judication upon other important 
matters.

The power house will be built 
on two lots about 100 feet south 
of B. Churchill’s freight stables. 
They are on Front Street and 
were purchased from Mrs. M. E. 
Smith for $1600. A siding is to 
be installed and the oil piped 
under the road. Tenders are now 
being called for the clearing and 
stumping of the ground.

Water Power Question 
Further developments in the 

power question came from Mr. 
Hayward who advised the city to 
lodge an objection against the 
Canadian Power and Land Co.’s 
application. This the council has 
already done. Mr. Hayward en
closed a letter from Mr. William 
Young, comptroller of the Water 
Rights department at Victoria.

This gentleman, after consider
ing the letters recently sent by 
the city, wrote to Mr. Hayward 
on February 21 as under:

Let Opportunity Slip 
"In respect of the city of Dun

can's application for a licence for 
power ]mr])oses on Skutz Falls. 
I was under the impression when 
speaking to you that such was in 
good standing. Further investi
gation, however, shows that the .south as Victoria could be served
city had permitted their oppor
tunity to pass in not paying the 
fees in connection with the afore
said application within the time 
.set. They were notified on June 
18, 1913, that in the circumstances 
their application was refused, as 
required by Section 61 of the 
Water Act.

C. B. Braiich
Public Hmlics Hriii"; 

Pressure to Hear
Dulchcr & Co. wrt»ic stating that 
they fell confident that friendly 
relations had been satisfactorily 
c.siablished between them and the 
city.

He went on to .state that the 
council are perfectly justified in 
.safeguarding their rights on the 
Cowichan River and anticipated 
the city will receive advice from 
Mr. Young, that there is no con- 
fliction of interests. This in re
spect to the application of the 
Canadian Power and Land Co.. 
Ltd.

Mr. Dutcher stated that Mr. 
Young advised him that the water 
rights department 'intends to 
make a profile surx'cy of the river 
^at an early date and that Mr. 
Young sees no reason why a 
friendly settlement should not be 
made between the two interests, 
after he has established the posi
tion of the company's application.

40,000 h. p. Now
“If the council learn,” says the 

letter, "from the water depart
ment that there is a possible de
velopment of 40,000 h. p. from 
this river, and that the application 
of our clients, the company, docs 
not conflict with their own ap
plication. we then think that both 
the city and the district would 
prefer to sec .some power devel
opment on this river besides their 
own. rather than to have the 
possibilities of the river remain 
undeveloped indefinitely, where 
the other municipalities ns far

from this source.'
For the council's information it 

was added that “the immediate 
application for power rights on 
the Cowichan River was made by 
our clients on learning that an
other company had taken steps 
for these rights; the applicatum 
of the other company, however.

The city council, the municipal 
council of North Cowichan and 
the Duncan board of trade have 
all passed resolutions requesting 
.Mr. W. H. Hayward. M. T. P. 
for Cowichan to withhold his 
support from the measure having 
for its object the extension of 
additional financial aid to the 
C. N. ,R. Co., unless as.suranccs 
arc given by the government that 
construction of the proposed and 
pr<imised branch line into thi.s 
city be commenced within one 
year and comiilcicd within tltrcc 
years.

The wording of the resolutions 
varied only slightly. North Cow
ichan asking the member "to 
consider the advisability of with
holding his support" and includ
ing tlic words "city or suburbs 
>f Duncan." The city council 
placed no time limit on the com
pletion.

It was in the meeting of the 
last named that Mayor Smithe 
brought up the matter, saying 
that all would remember that rail 
communication by a branch of 
the C. N. R. being built into the 
city had been promised to Dun
can. They had been given to 
understand that the line w<iuld 
he brought in here immediately. 
This was some time ago, but no 
word had been heard of the mat
ter since and, although the board 
of trade had made inquiries on 
several occasions the answers of 
Sir RichanI McBrid had been 
very definite.

The council felt that promi
nence should he given to the fact 
that Duncan h.id not been dealt 
with as it should have been and 
as was promised it shouhl be. 
The resolution was passed unan
imously.

‘As regards the company whA «being intended to cover the lo-
have made application for a water 
right on Cowichan River, viz., the 
Canadian Power and Land Co.. 
Ltd., I was informed by telephone 
this iDoming from Vancouver 
that the proposed development on 
the river does not conBict with 
the Skutz Falls de>‘elopment pro
posed by the city of Duncan; the 
latter rights were strictly con
fined to the falls. Careful in
vestigation, however, will be 
made on this point by this de
partment and the city of Dun
can kept advised.

"A formal objection has been 
received from the municipality of 
North Cowichan to this applica
tion. I would ad\nse that the 
city of Duncan also file a formal 
objection.

“A reserve on Sutton's creek 
in the intere.sts of the city of 
Duncan will be placed as request
ed. 1 may state also that there 
is a reserve on Holyoak creek .n 
the interests of the municipality 
of North Cowichan.”

Reserve, Not Rights
The mayor here explained con

ditions aileciing water power rc- 
<crvc< and acquisition of water 
jM*.wcr rights. The latter cost 
a licence Ice of $1,000 and S333 
annual payments. As the city 
had not liecn prepared to go 
ahead with development a re- 
>cr\c had been asked for. This 
had expired on December 31. 
Since then he had made applica
tion to have the rcserte renewed.

Survey Whole River 
Mr. H. K- Dutcher of DuCane,'

School Board
S(-h(i(il (irouuds to Ik* 

Cleared at once
The awarding of contracts and 

consideration of the estimates for 
the year constituted the main 
features of the meeting of the 
Duncan school board on Friday 
evening last.

Mr. R. S. Smith secured the 
contract for grading and clear
ing the school groiimls. liis price 
of $375 !)cing acceptc<l with the 
proviso that the work is done to 
the satisfaction of the trustees, 
who will personally inspect the 
job. There were five tenders 
received.

The contract for supplying 
w(Hid to the public and high 
schools was awarded to the low
est tenderer of the two. Mr. F. C. 
Holmes, who offered to deliver 
30 cords of 4-foot w«kkI at $2.75 
per cord and 20 cords of 16-inch 
wood at $1.60 per ci rd.

Principals of both scluwds sub
mitted e.stimales for the year and 
these «iccupied the attention of 
the board for some time and will 
be further considered. The sec
retary was instructed to write to 
the superintendent of education 
at \’ictoria and request aid to the 
extent of $5,000 for the comple
tion of the upstairs of thhe public 
school.

The report t»f the finance c«»m- 
mittec was adopted, ami acc«»iin!s 
for February, totalling $/i20.30 
ordered paid.

School Affairs
District Board Will 

Inspect Conditions

cation taken by the city, after 
they had learned from the water 
department of the termination of 
the reser\’e.*'

Thinks Engines Best 
Mr. Dutchcr’s letter passed 

without comment. Another com
munication from his firm contain
ed specifications for Diesel oil 
engines, which. Mr. Dutcher 
thought, might be helpful. This 
last was handed the electric light 
committee.

The council felt gratified to 
hear from Penticton that their 
researches into the power quc.s- 
tion had resulted similarly. The 
electrical engineer of that city 
said that their 200 h. p. Diesel 
oil engine had proved itself to be 
highly economical. The fuel 
consumption is especially remark
able at light loads and. he says, 
"wc are convinced that with the 
Diesel plant wc can supply the 
current as cheaply, or cheaper, 
than with water power plain."

Agricultural Hall 
Mr- C. \V. Sillcnce spftki* to the 

letters from the C«»wichan .\g- 
ricultural Society. Ropccting 
the hall site he >aid iltat the 
dirccit»rs had con.-idered the mat
ter from all view points .and the 
site was not only the most suit
able but the only practical and 
available position on grounds all 
too small for the Hniety.

The E. & N. Railway had in
quired by letter as to the action 
of the city regarding the hall 
site. The mayor stated that it 

(Continued on page 10)

The school board of North 
I Cowichan municipality listened 

Special meetings of the North to various delegations and trans- 
Cowichan council and of the,acted general business on Tucs- 
council of the Duncan board of day afurnoun last.
trade followed on Tuesday, and 
with entire unanimity resolutions 
to the above effect were carried. 
The import of all were at once 
communicated to Mr. Hayward 
at Victoria.

LIBERAL CONVENTION

Duncan and the Cowichan dis
trict were well represented at the 
recent Liberal convention in \’ic- 
toria, when over 300 delegates 
from all over the province held 
their annual gathering.

Among other things it was 
there decided to adopt as a plank 
in the party platform the intro
duction of a system of propor
tional representation. Resolu
tions were passed condemning the 
proposed increased assistance to 
C. N. Railway undertakings in 
the province. The policy <»f the 
government in rcsj>cct to the 
minc'i trouble was als4* conilcmn- 
cd. The convention dcciilcti on

vigorous programme of organ- 
iz.ath .n.

The delegation from here com- 
priseil Me^-r-. K. S. Henderson, 
John Thoma-. II. S. Law. EH 
RowLand. \iigii- McKinnon. Rev. 
S. Liimly. Koiimth Duncan .and 
L. Hill. *

Messrs. E. G. Smith and James 
Alexander appeared with regard 
to the condition and location of 
Quamichan school and .Mr. Wil
liam Bazett put in a plea with 
respect to the school at Maple 
Bay and conditions now affecting 
it. These two schools with the 
old Somenos school are the old
est in the district and therefore 
somewhat the worse for wear.

At Maple Bay the children now 
attending there have, for the most 
part, to go a long distance to re
ceive tuition. It is said that the 
schtxil is not in the most central 
location, but population is a very 
fluid quantity and this matter 
will be looked inti> by the board 
who intend in the near future to 
inspect in person the schools 
under their jurisdiction.

Mesrs. A- .\. and (V W. Mutter 
appeared with reference t»* the 
fencing of the S«'meu"s station 
schiHtI >iic. The b«*ard is now 
calling for tviidcr- to have thi- 
work done.

A letter wa- received from the 
mntiicipal council -lating that the 
-chiH.I b••ar<^> cNtra«*rdinary e*** 
lim.ite of $1.0UJ for the propo>*ed 
purchase of a «-cb***«l «*ite at or 
near ('.ibbiu'- road I’ad been lait! 
•\er for further consideration.

The council of the board of 
trade will meet this afternoon 
(Thursdayl at 4 o’clock in their 
rooms. .As matters of import
ance are to be discussed a good 
attendance is looked for.

Weather sym'psis for February 
at Tz.udialcni. \'. I. is as f.dlows: 
Maximum temperature ^2.2 on 
22nd: minimum temperature 22.5 
on 5th: mean temperature 39.S: 
rain 2J6 inches.
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OPERAJiOUSE
Saturday, March 7th at 3, 7.30 and 9 

Moving Pictures

Pathc Gazette, 111 Fated Zeppelin. Motor Boat Uaccs 
American SutTraRettes

Also Alkili Ike's Boardins House - - S & A Comedy
Her Face.................................................... Edison Comedy
Roses of Yesterday, Drama..........................................Selis

Admission 25c. Children 10c

.Monday, March 9th at 7.30 and 9 
Special PrcRramme, sec advertisinR.

Thursday, March 12th
Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra

See AdvertisinR Later.

The Foresters Uodsre (Court 
ShawniRan) Will Mold Their

Fourth Annual 
DANCE

In The
S. L. A. A. Hall, Shawn» 

igan Lalce, on
Fri. Mar. 13 th. 1914
Music will be furnished by the Whittaker and 

Dickenson Orchestra. A good supper and a 
good time will be provided. 

Admiasilon, Oentss $1. Ladles 7Sc.
Time, 9 p. m. to 2 a. m.

We Can Fill Your Requirements in

Hot Bed Saish
Get Our Prices

How’s Your Roof?
If you have it repaired, or have an en

tirely new roof, see that our B. C Red 
Cedar shingles are used.

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 7-9 Town Yard, Front St.

That Week-end trip 

to Victoria

H. H. Molony
Proprietor

Covemmenl SL, Nnt Cor. Fort SL Vielorio, Phsos 5370

730
Vales
street

Thos. PUmhy
Victoria C.

727 • 735 
Jobosoa 
Street

rhone 58

J. L HIRD
Duncan. B. C.

Plumbing, Heating, Wsterworks 
Estimates Given

Tli(‘ Law Courts! Flower Show
J)isn‘s|)ect to Fuiienil Scattoretl Circle has

I’rocessioiis
Di'n-'.iuv!, iniintcnti<*nal •'

• •tlicrwise, -howii to funcdal pr«
I cr>i«ms, appear.* to he all t«* 
rile among a .*cction of those who 
ilrive mtitur car>. During the 
past week two cases connected 
with this malpr.Tcticc have heen 
hcsTrif. in iMith instances the of
fender l>eing charged with 
hrcach of the motor act.

M Chcmalnus on Tliursdsiy 
last Jack Cathc.irt pleaded guilty 
to driving past a funeral on the 
.Nunday previous and a fine of S3 
was imposed. On Monday last 
Francis Rey also pleaded guilty 

a similar charge in the city 
|M>licc court, his offence having 
heen committed last Saturday 
week.

In I>oth cases ignorance of the 
law on the part of the defendant 
was adduced. No disrespect was 
intended by cither. In the city 
case it was shewn that Rey went 
slowly and uncovered when pass
ing the funeral. The court im- 
po.sed a fine of $10 without costs 
.Tnd went on to point out that a 
line up to $300 could be impo.*e<l 
for tins offence. It was stated 
also by the court that many com
plaints bad l>ccn made of late with 
reganl to cars passing funerals 
and in future offenders would be 
severely dealt with.

It is understood that these arc

I’huis Well Ahead
Tiic Scattered Circle of King’s 

|);uightcr> met on Friday aiTcr- 
n-' Oi last.

'fhe most im|>ortant work be
ing undertaken by the Circle at 
prcMMit is the spring flower show 
the dale of which has liccn fixed 
f-.r .April 25. As it was not ik»s- 
-iblc to have the <dd agricultural 
hall and grounds 4»wing to build
ing (»perations it was necessary 
to hold the children’s sports, 
which arc usually run in connec
tion with the show, at a differ
ent time and date.

.\ request was made to the city 
council and granted at the Mon
day evening meeting for the use 
of the recreation grounds on Sat- 
unlay, March 28. The sports l>c- 
gin at 1:30 with a football match 
between schools for the King’s 
Daughters’ challenge cup.

This cup has been won two 
years in succcsion by the boys of 
Mr. Skrimshirc’s school and if 
won by them this year is theirs 
permanently. Duncan has been 
the only other sclvxd which has 
succeeded in winning this cup.

Messrs. R. Bateman and Mc- 
.\«lam with power to add to 
their number have very kindly 
consented to act as sports com
mittee.

.After the hxuhall match, var
ious sport.s arc being arranged.

the motor act reads: “The driver 
of a motor upon any highway 
-hall, ujion meeting or overtaking 
a funeral pr*»ccs<ion. stop his 
motor, and where practicable.

for distribution in about a week. 
Copies of the catalogue may then 
be obtaineil at the Leader Office 
and at the various stores.

This year’s catalogue shows a 
hall turn out into any inter«.ct- prize list consi.lcrahly longer than 

inR street, roa.l or lane until the '!'=>* *>'
flowers.

The educatiitnal department at 
A’ictoria arc greatly interested in 
chihlrcn’s work and they have

hisi, into ,I,e Cowiehan River an.l ".n.le a.ul .approved the prize list
. i-_ I I .. .......... A f..r'with few alterations to that su»>-

s arc to be sent

funeral procession has passed.
.A teamster named Eli Plaskcti 

was on Tuesday charged under 
bylaw No. 10 with dumping ntb-

plcadcil not guiliv. .A witness for,"””
ill/. .ti!itf.fl ibnt hp ^ItHcd. JlU gtS

Double your enjoyment by staying at—

The Brown Jug Hotel

the prosecution slated that he saw 
Plaskeil dump the rubbish into 
the bed of the river at a point 
two luindrcil yards from a small 
i-land on wliicb he siatcil he him
self had been in*lructed by the 
council to place all garbage to l>c 
Imrned. The magi>tratc adjourn
ed the case for a week in order to 
gi\e the prosecution time to show 
that the council had defined a 
:ertain place where rubbi,*h might 
]>e dumped.

THE CALL 
OF THE 

J' OPEN
rumen witli tiie mutitlm uf •phnu ilti>i 
at liiinley’n nvrrylliini; in rr«dy fur 
I'le ryriint and the inutorint. The 1914 
"lodiati' Motor Cjclet, the 1914 
“UverUod'’ Care and the new ryrle 
modeU l>y tlie World** leadiuff maker* 
all await yoar ehoire. Send for free 
eataluene to-day.

here by tbc department.
In the literary section an essay 

on paysidc flowers is set for 
children umler seventeen and 
lli4»sc iintler tbiriecn may write 
u|x>n any three wild flowers. .An 
addition fo the prize list this year 
is that for a design in pencil or 
ink of a garden.

Mrs. Leather and Mrs. Cress- 
we4l prtoided lea at the Circle 
meeting.

ISLAND TELEGRAPHS

P. O. Box 154

aod Lighting

.\ prograinine of extension is 
being initiated by tbc Dominion 
C.ovcniment Telegraph System 
in the Vancouver Island section 
which includes the adjacent Gulf 
Islands. Two cable laying parties 
left \ iclorin last week one of 
which lias gone to S^ioke to run 
a threc-qiinricr mile length of 
cable across the harbour.

'riiis will give A’icioria direct 
communication with Sookc and 
Ea-t S^Kike. The oilier will un
dertake the installation of a three- 
mile submarine line between Pen
der and Saluma Islands, bring 
the residents of tbc latter into 
telegraphic and telephonic touch 
with Duncan, and. through this 
city, with A'icloria and Sidney. 
The work is under the general 
direction of .Mr. William Dec. the 
district superintendent.

The laying of the Pender-Sat- 
urna cable will complete the Unk
ing up of the more important of 
the Gulf Islands with Vancouver 
Island and the 'Mainland. At 
present there is communication 
from Duncan, through Salt 
Spring Island. Maync, Pender and 
Galiano Islands.

.Another line will he laid be
tween Welcome Pass and Bucca
neer Bay, which will bring an
other favorite A^ancouver sum
mering place into touch with the 
A'ancouver-Powell River and 
Vancouver Island Government 
telegraph and telephone service.

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE
Th^ annual meting of the local 

branch of the Lord’s Day -Alliance 
was hehl t»n the evening of Feb- 
ruan.' 25, in the Women’s Insti
tute club riM*m, Mr. George Hen
derson presiding.

Mr. Hueslis, secretary for Al
berta and B. C. spoke upon the 
work of the Alliance and the 
principles underlying the Sunday 
law. which was to enable the 
Canadian i>coplc to have one rest 
day in every week. He stated 
that the work of the past year 
had been the best in the history 
of the Alliance and expressed ap 
preciation of the support given 
the Alliance by the B. C. Provin
cial Government.

The officers were elected 
follows; President, George Hen
derson, scc.-trcas. Mrs. C. M. Rol- 
ston, vice-presidents, the clergy of 
the district.

ROD AND GUN
There arc as usual many things 

to interest the sport.sman in the 
latest issue of Rod and Gun in 
Canada, the March issue, which 
has recently come to hand. The 
Ojihways at Abitibi by Bernard 
Muddiman; A Walrus Hunt with
in the .Arctic Circle; A Caribou 
Hunt in the Yukon; The Little 
Lake of the Big Trout; Angling 
Notes by H. Mortimer Batten 
and other stories and articles, 
along with the regular depart 
ments devoted to the interests of 
the trap line, trap-shooting, etc. 
etc., arc as usual well maintained.

Victoria
Real
Estate

A number of splendid buys iu 
Acreage, Lots and Homes
Write us for locations and easy terms.

B. C. Land and investment Agency, Ltd
Hre Iii*anuir««: Wo »r« irpreicnUtiTe* of lb« Phoonix I'lro A**or*nc« Co..

Lul.. uf l.utitluo. KoKUnd, fur the iootli end of Vftowmter l*I»nd.
922 Gevemnieat Stroot Phone 12S Victoria, B. C,

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

Hiaiuu Two Cycle Esgtots AUa Craig Four Cycle Eogbies
Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter. 
Launches for hire and sale. Electric light installations.

Towing done at moderate ratees.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street neat to Comer of Douglas. Phone 3594

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. Lovejoy - - Manager

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Biilisli Norlh Ameni
78 Ymt* in Business. Cspitsl and Surplus 87.786,666.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

The athlete who uses all bis strength 
througbout the race, loses in the final 
sprint to the man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all his income as be goes, 
loses whep tlie inevitable need arises 
for extra funds.

Start a Savings Account now in the 
Bank of British North America and build 
up a Reserve against that need.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

The
American

Adding
Machine

Thi Ulul Adder

Costs But $45
See air eihlbll—ask lor 

10 dais'Irlil
H«« U a i»ew price eci a competent 

AclJer. On a machine that u rapic. 
full-iiee and infallihlc. ^

The eery laieti machine, bnilt by 
IBCII who know, in one ol tbc larteat 

inctal-workini ahon.
It it an individual Adder, to be 

nUerd on one'a de»lt. dote to one* 
books and papers. To take the place 
of the central machine re<)uinng
•‘KI.-X'Ymcnd.d ... Oicicrt ..d
store* where costly machine* are a 
Inaury. ___________

The pticc I* due to utter rimpKcity. 
end to cur cnormoo* output. Seven 

key* do ell the work.
Bach copied numbet _ 

up ier c

Now we make thi* offer *e that 
office* everywhere may learn what this 
machine mesne to them.

Ten Days Tests
teet.

Tt.

'"a
even

There will be no obligation, end 
larga* trill be prepaid.
Compare It with any non-lister— 

the cotiliett. Let >
ter than thi*.

Just send u* 
send the rnachl

thh coupon end we’ll

The machine wUI add. tnb- 
uect and nulUply. With 
very tUghi prsetke anyone 
can compute a hundred fig
ure* a minute. And the 
machine never makes mia- 
take*.

Counties* office*. Urge and 
small, art getting from these 
machine* th* highest clau 
of service.

Pleas* scad at an American AdAng 
MachiiM for ten days’ tree trUL ,

Name ..............................................................

Street ..............................................................
City .............................. ..........................................

State ..............................................................

Manurnctared and Gaurantood by
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO

V«>eou..r kUud AcraU, - - Swmm, *»4 McCo.ui.ll. Virtori.'
The Cowichan Leader Prlntmg and Puh. Co. Lt<t

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

. J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed
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PURVER& ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EsUbtUhed •evMi jrmn In Duaeas 
ESnUATES GIVEN

P. 0. Boil2 - PltnXIl?

Chew Deb
Qeoeral Merchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

EMPLOYMENT Da; work fur(am»6r«, 
AGENCY family oooka, Rmxl 

and leliabla. Good Claloasies for all 
pnrpoaet.

LAUNDRY Fint class work, orders 
promptly sxeeatod.

Lanodry work aoealled for will not be 
kept longer than four mootbi.

HARRY C. EVANS
ne Eipert Pliw iid Orpi Tmr.

FLETCHER BROS.
, _ "The Uotic Houk"
To Whom it may Concern:

ThU ii to certify thit we »•••• 
ployed MR. HARRY C. EVANS 
i'Uycr Piano*, and cai 
Ihoroush and practical 
butineaa, and aa an exp 
«f Muaieal Iniinimrnli 
commend him in ibis p;

....... .. to repair
:e that he i* a 

in thi* line o(
I repairer

« D. C.. Joly 26th.

t turn 
and can 
ticalar lint 
•incerely, 

leteber Huiic Co.,
Per Geo. A. Fletcher 

19IJ.

27 Years Experience 
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 

Leave jour orders at
H. F. Prevost

0> mu P. 0. Boi 13SG. WoUrii B. C.

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88 
COWICHAN STATION

Cricket Club

Pbooe 16, CberaaioQ*

H. E. DONALD
HEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

he., Kiver and Lak« PronUj;.

CHEMAINUS

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Stadoii Street DUNCAN. B. C

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Evumi am amum

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone IS

Chenttinnn, B. C.

P. O. Bon 7 Dancnn, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real estate Agem

Agent
Kew York life Innirmiice Compaoy

**7Ae JMotfera Bicctric Shop**

The Electric Ckiffee 
Percolator.

The only perfect method of 
making coffee.

Officei-s Elected 
Splendid Record

It was dull enough out doors 
but within the circle of a score 
or more enthusiasts of the Cow- 
ichan Cricket Club who attended 
the annual general meeting at 
the Tzouhalem hotel on Mon
day afternoon last, there was 
much that bespoke sunshine and 
the flanneled paraphernalia of 
the court of Willow the King.

Mr. Clive Phillips Wolley was 
voted to the chair and, after 
minutes had been read and re
ports received, the election of 
officers was proceeded with. 
Herein there seemed to be a 
deal of self sacrifice—to say 
nothing of bashfulness—on the 
part of members to take office.

However all the posts were 
filled save that of secretary 
which was left to the committee 
and the club starts out with 
some problems to face, notably 
that of providing grounds for 
1915, but full of confidence that 
the splendid records of its past 
two years of existence will be 
again achieved. All felt that 
much of the success of the club 
was due to the captain Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, and the Secre
tary, Mr. H. B. Hayward.

From the latter's report it is 
to be noted that the club won 
the championship of the Pacific 
coast last year, that the first XI 
won 21 out of 24 matches and 
the second XI 4 out of 8 played, 
and also that Rev. F. G. Christ
mas very kindly donated a silver 
cup for the best batting average 
for 1913, which was won by A. 
D. Carr Hilton, jnr., and has 
offered another for the coming 
season.

Mr. Carr Hilton, as treasurer, 
stated that in 1913 not only did 
they wipe out the arrears, 
caried over from 1912, of approx
imately $100, but the club’s as
sets were added to by the pur
chase of a horse mower and now 
they were able to carry forward 
a balance to 1914 of $51.45.

This amount is actual cash on 
hand and does not include about 
$50 owing on arrears of member
ship. To this result the club is 
chiefly indebted to the assistance 
given at a concert by Mrs. Bun- 
dock and Mr. Maria Hale. In all

and Jesus) is rowing seven in thej 
Cambridge boat this year. His 
weight is given at 13 st 5 lb and' 
he is thus the third heaviest man 
in the boat. He is the son of Mr. 
Claremont Livingston and it 
might be added to his education
al- roll noted al.ove that he wa-s; 
also a pupil at Quamichan Lake 
school and is well known in the. 
Cowichan district. |

BASKETBALL 
In an exhibition game played 

on Thursday evening last Dun
can ladies were too good for Che
mainus ladies, winning by 11 to 
7. It was a good exhibition but 
the home side all through show
ed their superiority both in 
wieght and ’experience. Half 
time score was 4-2 in favor of 
Duncan.

The teams follow:- Duncan, 
guards, Miss Truesdale and Miss 
N. Booth; centre. Miss 0. Rob
ertson; forwards. Miss Winnie 
Murton and Miss Kate Robertson.

Chemainus: guards. Miss A. 
Mitchell and Miss 0. Corbitt; 
centre, Miss M. Hi'l; forwards, 
Miss L,ebrury and Miss L. Cor
bitt.

Intamudixle Game
The Duncan intermediate team 

also downed their Chemainus 
opponents last Friday. Play 
was fast for a time but slowed 
down towards the finish. The 
score hardly indicates the play, 
the home side being much better 
in combination and speed. The 

$1,077. 42 was received and visitors’ centre was guilty of

Carriage paid

Creech-Hughes Electric Company
Phone 4M

110* Dnaslei St., Kent oar. Fort
VicMaiS-C.

$1025. 97 expended.
As captain of the team Mr. 

Car Hilton thanked his colleagues 
for their support He expres
sed regret at the loss the club 
sustained by the death of two of 
its members, Mr. V. V. Murphy 
and Mr. C. W. Johnson, the first 
a brilliant all round cricketer and 
the second a cheerful and willing 
umpire at all times. Curgenven, 
bjr his removal to Victoria also 
will be missed.

Thanks were due to the ladies, 
to the honorary members and 
special thanks due to Captain 
Clilton for his aid in cricket week.

The officers then elected are as 
follows: Hon. Pres. Col. Hobday; 
president Mr. Clive Phillips Wol
ley; vice presidents, Messrs Rev. 
F. G. Christmas. W. H. Hayward, 
M. P. P„ R A. Wicks, L. Hunt
ington, H. C. Clogston and Dr. 
Rolston, senr,

Mr. Carr Hilton was reappoint
ed captain and treasurer, Mr. H. 
B. Hayward vice-captain. The 
following are the committee; 
Messrs W. A. McAdam, R E. 
Barkley, G. G. Baiss, E. Brooke 
Smith, J. F. Murphy, H. Charter, 
R J. Maguire and E. G. Smith.

New members will be dealt 
with at the first meeting of the 
committee. This body will also 
take up the question of grounds 
for 1915, a scheme being in view 
if co-operation can be gained 
from other parties interested in 
promoting athletics in the dist
rict.

ROWING
An announcement of great in-

FOOTBALL
Duncan bit the dust-or rather 

the mud and water—at Nanaimo 
on March 1. Nanaimo United 
swimming away with a five to nil 
victory.

The game was played on the 
Cricket Grounds, one portion of 
which was under water making 
football almost impossible. In 
fact play in the water area re
sembled water polo more than 
soccer and some interesting sit
uations developed when players 
took headers into the pools of 
water.

It is a remarkable fact that 
three cf the five goals scored by 
Nanaimo were gained by the full 
back. J. English, who gained 
two goals from free kicks and 
one penalty goal. R Stobbart 
scored the remaining two goals.

By their victory the Nanaimo 
team practically secure the cham
pionship of the Island football 
league.

rough play. Gordon Kenning 
shone for Duncan, getting nearly 
all the baskets. Half time score 
was 15 -10 in favor of Duncan.

The teams were: Duncan,
guards, A. Dickinson and A. 
Douglas; centre H. Dickinson; 
forwards, G. Kenning and S. 
Dirom.

Chemainus: forwards, guards 
G. Robinson and W. McBride; 
centre, Brisbane; forunmds, C. 
Meinnes and W. Cathesrt.

Supper and dance followed, the 
latter being kept up untill 1 a. m.

PAPERCHASING
Bright sunshine and blustering 

wind greeted those who turned 
out for the paper chase last Fri
day. The fixture was Koksilah 
station and a nice line of country 
had been selected but unfortun
ately the heavy rains during the 
previous day and night had ren
dered the passage of Koksilah 
river impossible and half the 
line had to be abandoned. The 
news concerning the state of the 
water was brought in by "the 
hare ’’ who laid the paper and 
had made three ineffectual at
tempts before abandoning the 
idea of crossing. There was 
nothing for it but to back quick
ly up to Mr. Powells and start 
at the point where the line 
should have crossed the river. 
Traversing the valley which runs 
between Powell’s and Read’s the 
chase passed up the Cowichan 
Road, over Mearns field bearing 
left handed over the nice grassy 
lastures of M r. Bishops, leaving 
ilr. Louis Norie’s house on the 
left, over Mr. Thompson’s to the 
skid road turning left handed 
down this the line led across the 
slashing at the back of Mr. Nor
ie’s house to the finish over the 
snake fence into the letters field.

•’MARTINGALE’’
Forthcoming fixtures, Friday, 

Mar. 6, Clemclemlitz bridge.
terest locally is to the effect that Koksilah flats, ^day Mar. 13, 
Mr. P. C. Livingston (Vancouver!Mr. Kingston’s.

Hosiery
Headquarters

Spring Displays Are Unmatched
New- shipment of the famous

Holeproof 

Hosiery
for men and women is here.

This is the original guaranteed hose and 
I j the new goods show many improvements 

in weave and colorings.

Holeproofs for women
In cotton, colors, black and dark tan, 

6 pairs for $2.00.

In lustre, black, white and dark tan, 
6 pairs for $3.00.

In silk, coiors. black, dark tan, gun 
metal, pearl gray, light tan. navy blue 
and white,

3 pairs for $3.00.

Holeproofs for men
In cotton, colors, black, tan, navy, gun metal, burgundy, 
pearl and steel.

6 pairs for $1.50.

In Lisle, colors, black, tan. white, burgundy, gun metal, 
pearl, steel navy, green and tan,

6 pairs for $2.00.

MIn silk, colors, black, tan, white, burgundy, gun metal, 
pearl, steel, navy, green and tan,

8 pairs for $2.00.

Holeproofs will end the mend and make 
your feet happy.

They are guaranteed for si.v months.

Friday’s Bargains Are
Better Than Ever

Do you come to the Big Store on Bargain Day? (every Friday) 
if not, it will pay you well to get the habit.

In the Gentlemens Department
Sweater Coats almost half price, with or without shawl collar—

$4.00 values for.....................................$2.50 $4.50 values for........................................$2.75
$5.00 values for.....................................$3.50 $6.00 values for........................................$4.00

In the Boys Department
Sweater Coats with shawl collar—$3.00 and $3.50 values for.................................$2.25
Sweater Coats with high buttoned collar—$2.50 and 2.75 values for................... $1.75

Colors are brown, gray and navy.

In the Boot and Shoe Department
Mens black and tan boots, button or lace, regular $5.00 and $5.50 values.......... $3.65

In the Grocery Department
Ogilvies famous rolled oats—8 lb. sack.......................................................................... 25c

Remember—there will be other bargains not listed here.

If you do not receive our Monthly Bulletin
Send us your name and address.

The issue for March is larger and better than ever and will prove very 
interesting reading, especially in the matter of prices.

Cowichan Merchants,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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(Zowichan Leader
Here iHtll the /'rets the Pe^tplr l > w*/ 

maxntatn.
Umawfd bjr vtjimemct amJ mmbribfd by

Hert patriot Truth h<r glorioui prf- 
etpts aroic.

Pttdgtd to Religion, l.ihifty and Law- 
Joseph Story. P.. t779-

pnnifd and puW.*»...l »«Wy •*
B. C-. by the ___ _
THE CmviCIIAN I.i;M»KR I'RINTINC 

ANi> rrnusiiiNG co- ltd.
tluKh Savacc 

ManaK'iig l;dnor

Ovine to the incfea.* in oar adeerti.ine 
hoaineu ve find tiuit it wilt be eece««arr for 
m to reeciee ca»b nith *'eotijr*’ lor “condenieJ 
•deertiM-mcnt** in future. The ebarge for 
Ihew i* one cent |>er word. No adeerti*cment 
li taken for to* Ih-nn 25 cent* and four in- 
aertione are given for 75 cent*, if the 
•deertiMment doea oot nm oter twenty fire

In order to eiiiure in»ertw»n in the current 
firac. chan«e* for .tandini advertiiement. murt 
be received by noon on Monday.

New adveniietnenu mu*v be in by Tuetday 
noon: conden»ed adverti*etnent» by Tueaday 
afternoon.

CORRESfONDENCE 
(Letiera referrin* to lubjecta of local or 

tencral intereat arc inviie.1. All eommunl. 
cationa mu«l bear name and addreat of writer 
not neceaaanly for j-ubbcalion. No letter 
eofltainins l.belloua or olfetiaive ataletnenta 
wUi be inaerted.)

Local Readers

rtow
cabin

Maine.

Here on \ ancouvcr Islaml \vc 
arc thankiiil to >ay that cattle arc 
a«4 free fn»m disease as rigid in-
.,cci.,n and caraful handlinR:“!;;7i:;,l;''lKV;^j^J" 
can make them. On ,hc mainlan.l of TrnmXr.IaT.d"” '
M* >ali-ifat:tory a conditim dt*cs Boston or New York. Write C. F.

I EarJe. City Passenger .\gent. Grand 
n..l yet exist, hut the aulhtinticsj Trunk Pacific Railway. Victoria. B C.
are alive to the importance of thcl^"’^ particulars.
fituatiim and arc working t<»-! Best EnRlish and Canadian wheels 

;from $3a.00. \our old wheel taken 
wartls the dc-ircti end. How great as part payment. Fred Greene.
have l«cn ihc dangers t- which |
an unsuspccling public has i..r Millmcrj Opening on Tuesday. .March 

' ' . 110. Latest styles from London and
many years been c.xp»>sctl i-'Chicago.

shmvn hy ihc f.illowing incident j j_i(e i. p,„ious. Don’t risk losing
which has liecn recently hr.iught h- ^Havc your wheel thoroughly 

* overhauled hy a practical man. Es-;
tu light in \*ancouver. {limates free. F. Greene. Duncan.

.\n Everett m.in wh.) had a| The Duncan Furniture Store is now ' 
herd ..i 3.s0 C.WS was barred (r..m Prepared I

are also agents for gliding castors. 
Phone S3.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone 113.

Dunlop, Palmer. Michclin Tyres, 
tram tyres, lamps, ^pumps, bells and

Sab«cf>piMi> dallsf, payable in advance.

is inTHE basis t»f all wealth
the land and what can be won 

frurn Ihc land. Having thi?* in 
view, it is with great fatisiactioii 
that we note that the report of 
the agricultural commission has 
been laid before the provincial 
legi>Iaturc. Ibmhtlcss the full 
tictails of ihi«i report will in due 
courM; be communicated to the 
public an«l wc arc confident that 
in no community will they ^>e 
more carnc-tly debated than in 
the Cowichan district.

Tlic rejiort is the result of c.x- 
huii>tivc impiiry into the exper
ience of agriculturists in many 
lands. The ••cNpcrimcnial" legis- 
1ati< n «»f our cou>in-‘ in the soiilh- 
cm sea< appears to have been 
sufficiently >oIi<! for the commi 
sion to recoinmeml that a credit 
commi"^sion to make loans t« 
farmers an improvcmcrUs be c*- 
tabli-hed. .\nyiliing that lends 
tt» ihe further development oi 
the land in E. C. has our whtilc 
hearted support and the loan sys
tem advocated has l>ccn proved to 
he efficacious.

The record of last year’s agri
cultural conditions shows, it is 
true, an increase in the value of 
the pmducts in this, province, 
but wc fear that that increase is 
in no way commensurate with the 
increase in the import t»f f«K»d 
stuffs into this conntrv', foo<lstuffs 
which under proper c«mditions wc 
should l»c well able to rai>c for 
ourselves.

These proper conditions may he 
more readily attained by action 
consequent on the agriculuira! 
rc|)«irt. It seems to us that a 
year is t«>o k*ng in which to 
deter action. \*iewed as a pro 
vincc. we arc laggards in respect 
of agricultural development, and 
the goveniment would do well to 
coii-ider u meuns of acting upon 
the report earlier than has !>ccn 
suggestetl.

good* at lowest prices. 
Greene. Cycle and Motor Agent.

A DANCE
In Aid of The

Cowichan Polo 

Club
Wm be held in the K of P Hall, 

Duncan, on

Mar.

selling milk in his own U>vvn, t>n 
account of tuberculosis in his 
herd. From one at least of his 
cows portions of the iidilcr 
sloughed. Some of the infected 
animals were killed and fed to 
the hogs and others were buried 
as unfit even for hogs. The 
Everett people, who at first had

pardonable pride in his dairy, 
refused to purchase its milk and 
the proprietor turned to the 
creameries. When they refused 
to take his product he began 
shipping it to N’ancouver.

The discovery of tuberculosis 
in the Everett herd led to the 
conviction of the owner and 
fine «>i $25 was imposed on him.
This ]>revcnied him only from 
celling his product in cities where 
he was known, hut on the Cana- 
lian side where he is unknown, 
his milk is Iteing used and sold 

pure milk.
It >hould he a matter of con- 

gruUilation to the people of this 
I>land that ilicy arc not forced 
l<i face such conditions as arc the 
people of Vancouver and it is 
hopetl that at the forthcoming 
meeting «*f the racific Northwest 
.\>sociation of Dairy and 
Inspectors in Seattle. s«>iiic ar
rangement may l>c made hy which These Classes will continue till 
i;nif..rm inspclti.-n of .lailics a.i.l' ‘he month of May 1914. Those 
dairy prothice in W ashington.

ATTENTION
ClnsH la SactiUriil avl Bailam Titlala|.

Now being held in Duncan B. C. 
In rooms over the Offices of 

The Cowichan Leader.
Complete Commercial Course 

Day and night classes.
Bookkeeping. Sliorlhand. Type

writing. Commercial Law etc.

Milk I Any subject mastered in under 
three months.

interested should start now.

I )rcRi 111. Idaho ami 13. C. may he 
.cciircd.

For fnrtlier information, 
cuill or write Box 72, 

Cowichan Leader, 
Doaeon B. C.\T^E n*»tc with satisfaction that 

^ there has been set apart in 
the estimates for the year a sum | 
of $10,000 ftir government build
ings at Dunc.Tn. The growth of 
the di-trict "I recent years has 
been n>»tabic and the • need for
buildings more ^ suitaldc than j e u l

, , AgricuUural. Timber and Suburban
ih.tsc at present m use has be- Lands for sale. For prices and lo- 

s , ! cation apply to tlie Land Agent at
come prouounced. • ‘ jUctoria.

It is giMiil to know that the I Town Lots and Cleared Subur^o

L &N. Mway Co. 
Lands For Sale

.\creage for sale at Ladysmith, 
ply Land .■\gcnt, Victor “ 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

A. THACKRAY
Brieklnyer sad Coolractor 

Dancan B. C. 
Katimatas Fornlahed

government has recognised this j yjj.'Xand .\gcnt. Victoria, or Town- 
need. Little hy little we arc put-'*'*' 
ting f»n the outward garments of 
a.cit^- a*nd dpubtlessithc worker^; 
in our midst will remember that { 
in the making of those garments 
there is steady employment.

In common with other districts 
throughout the province the, ap- 
propriation> brr roads, streets, 
bridgc.s and wharves to be built 
in the Cowichan distnet during 
the ensuing year by the provincial 
government shows a considerable 
diminuti«»n from last year. The 
amount a< shown in the pr<*vin-; 
cial e-itimates recently brought 
down in the house is $57,000. '

P ('»R several years past the 
question of supplying pnre 

milk to the pcf»ptc of Briti'h 
C'dumbia has been one of prime 
importance, but it was not until 
cfimparativcly recently that the 
efforts of those, who realised the 
shocking condition-' which all too 
frequently existed in connection 
with the milk supply, saw achiev
ed the enactment of a measufc 
designed to regulate .3}ie. ipilk 
traffic in this province.

.Mtliollgll expense., were heavy 
at the recent .,cIum»1 concert the 
sum SfO was realized in profit, i 
This will he devoted t€> the in-- 
terest of the children, probalily: 

the provision of playground 
equipment. In connection witli 
the concert it should have been 
stated last week that great credit 
is due to Mr. Henry D. Herd for 
his untiring efforts towards mak
ing the event successful and edu
cative. .\ very hearty vote of 
tbapks.iyas^ven him and all his 
assistants on that evening.

Certain Relief
from hoadaches, doll feelings, and 
fatigue of biliousne^ cornea quickly 
—and permanent improvement m 
bodily condition follows—afteryour 
•tomach. liver and bowola have 
been toned and regulated by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents tor E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88
COWTCHAN STATION

F. S. Leather * Telephone 39 a W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholmc, B. C, Duncan, B. C.

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real EiUte and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

J. E. HALL
P. O. Box 8

ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Agent for— ♦
Kitlelity'FlioeDix Fire Inioraoce Co. 

riHM»l Manitoba Asiuraoce Co.
Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited 
FOR SALE:-Choice Residential and Fanning Properties.

Uver|Hj
Northern Fire Aneraore Co. 
.Maostactoren’ Life InearaiMW <*o. 
Caanliao Caeoalty & Goaraoty Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.. B. C.

FERGUS^
dJatsL ESTATE'’, 
'A UtSURAHCE.- ,

BruMh Offiu-M.pl. B*r 
P.O. Bulls PS... 140 

DUNCAN

2 Lots close in
$450

for the two 
Also3 Lots all cleared 

and level $600 
for the three

Shins
(or

Basliess

SHIRTS
DroM ShlrtM 

Colour«»cl SHIrtat 
Soft Shirts

Skirts
for

Flnsift

GOOD
VALUES

LOW
PRICES

Skirts
lot

Ewnlogs

“THE IMPERIAL” 
Gent's Furnishing Store Skirts

lor
Spilt

A TON 

of
Satisfaction

The Duncan Coal Depot
Phone SOI

E. WEST
Duncan FrolsHtlns Stable

Geacral IteaiBa and Cantnrtlna 
HeoTM for Mle. Fbvweed for Mb ’■SSiiit?

TENDERS FOR LAND 
CLEARINO

The Corporation of the City of 
Duncan invite tender* for clearing 
and levelling Lots 2 and 3. Sub-Divi- 
.,;un Map 1254.

Specificatioiu.
.Ml slumps to be removed and 

burnt on the premises together with 
all logs, brush and other rubbish, and 
the surface of the ground graded 
down to one uniform level through
out.

Oriental Labour not to be em
ployed.

The work to be completed to the 
sati-faciion of the Electric Light 
Committee by March 31st.

The above two lot* are situated on 
sou^ of

will be found clearly marked witiv

Front Street about 100 feet i. 
B. Churchill freight stables.

long stakes at the corners.
Scaled tenders, endorsed on the 

i outside oi envelope "Tender for 
Clearing" to be in my hands not later 
than -1.0 p. m.. Monday. March 9th.

The Council do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order of the Council.
JAMES GREIG. C. M. C.

City of Duncan.

H. N. CIzAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer. . 

Land, Mine and Timber Sun'cys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
Municipal Council of the. District of 
North Cowichan have appointed 
Tuesday, the 7th day of April. 1914, 
at the hour of 10:30 a. m. at the 
Municipal Hall. Duncan, as the time 
and place of the first sitting cf the 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the assess
ment for the year 1914 as made by 
the .\ssessor. and for the purpose of 
correcting and equalizing the .Assess
ment roll. Any person complaining 

inst the assessment must give 
>und 
fore

- ___ ____________ Re
vision.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 1914.
J. W. DICKINSON. Assessor.

against the assei 
notice in writing, stating the grout 
of complaint, at least ten days befo 
the first sitting of the Court of R

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOL 
DOARD

Tenders will be received by the 
under.4igned up to Four p. m. of Fri
day. March 20tb. 1914, for the Fenc
ing of the Somcnos Station school 
grounds containing Two acres more 

less. Copies of the specifications 
may be seen at the Municipal Ofnees, 
Duncan.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. W. DICKINSON. Secretary.

The members of I\*y Rebekah 
Loilgc. Xo. 14, I. O. O. F. re
quest the pleasure of all Odd
fellows and their ladies at an 
"At Home” to be held in the 
I. (). O. F. Hall, Tuesday, March 
17. at 8:30.

Cards and Dancing
Frances Halpenny.

Secretary.

POLES WANTED 
About 125 cedar poles 30 feet 

long, 8 inch top, to be delivered 
at Duncan and vicinity.

Fartics able tq supply same 
can obtain 'further particulars 
until Marcn 14, 1914, from 

THE MANAGER 
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.

Duncan, B. C.

P. O. BOX s telephone 1«S

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Eitimate. Given DUNCAN. B. C.

Our Coal is all Coal. Let us 
have your next order and 
you ll be pleased.

Opera-House, Duucan 
Thursday, March 12th

PROFESSOR HARVEY
NANAIMO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

assisted by
Miss JEAN PATTERSON
and- full chorus in Gems from the 
"Sunshine Girl,' also

Miss CHISWELL
and Chorus in Gems from the “Yan
kee Tourist.”

The orchestra and artists are of- 
ring an unequalled programme both 

Orchestra amJ Vaudeville pro
ductions.

PROGRAMME
1. Orchestra—a. Selected.

b. Selected.
2. Mr. Cunningham, an artist of ex

ceptional ability in Australian 
recitations.

Orchestra—a. Selected.
h. Selected.

4. Prof. Harvey—Violin.
5. "Little Girl" from “Sunshine Girl*

with full chorus.—Lillian Chis- 
well.

6. “Gel a Move on" from “Sunshine •
Girl." foil chorus.-Jean Patter
son.

7. “Wouldn't you like to have me for
a Sweetheart” from “Yankee _ 
Tourist.”—Patterson and Pick- 
man in character, full^ chorus. 

This was produced in "Ermine" with v 
great success.

8. Orchestra—a.
b.

' c.
Forty people in all.

Good Music— Pretty Girls—
Catchy Pieces 

Gpd Save the King 
Book now at the Opera House—

Reservod beata, 11.00 
Admission, 75e and $0o
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MUTTER &DDNCAD
Notaries Public, 

l.and. Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. t., B.C.

We have the following Sums for 
investment on First Mortgage 

$350.00
500.00

600.00 
1000.00 
1000.00 
1600.00 
1800.00 
2000.00

Matter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C.

WANTED—PMition u Udy help io or 
anmnd Daocno, by tbroo^iuly compel- 

A B. K. ineot
care

young lady. At 
of Leader Ollioe.

FOR SALE— Colt aged 10 inontliB. 
tbroogbly soa^, cpply l>ox 148, Dno- 
oaa. F-37

FOR SALE—Cow, grade Holstein io foil 
milk, also No. 1 Magnet Cream Separ
ator in first class order, apply T. J. 
Fanil, F. O. Box 29, Dnncan. F-5U

FOR S.\LE—A few While Leghorn 
cockerels, Hanson's contest win
ning strain, $2.50 each to clear. 
Corbett, Chemainus.

FOR SALE—lOO.UOd /hardy cabbage 
plants 50 cts loO. dUets per -2U0, $1.00 
per 300, and S3.00 |wr 1000. G. A. 
Knight and Son, Monnt Tolmie F. U., 
Victoria B. C.

NOKIE BROS—White Leghorns mated 
with Biiocially imported Aostritlian 
Roosters whose mutliers Uid orer 200 
eggs. Their strain for six snecessive 
yean laid over 200 eggs per bird in 
Hawkesbor}* contest, roosters and eggs 
for sale. Cowidiao Station.

FOR SALE —Cheap—Three heavy 
horses, set of double harness and 
4 in. tyre wagon. Apply D. D. 
Chisholm, Duncan.

EVERYONE who deals in figures 
should have an adding machine. 
Our machine adds, subtracts, multi
plies. Guaranteed 5 years. Price 
$7.50. Brown & McMorran, 29

' Winch Building. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. S.C. 
White Leghorns (E. T. Hanson’s 
strain) $8 per lOQ; $1.25 per setting. 
S.C. Rhpde Islatid Reds $1.25 per 
setting. D. Edwards. Somenos.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorns. 
Cypher strain, winner of Bronze 
Medal, egg-laying conmetition. 1913, 
average per bird 1/8 eggs, ten 
months. Eggs per hundred. March, 
April and May.* $7. Special pen 
headed by imported cockerel from 
hen with American record of 288 
eggs iii her pullet year, $5 per set
ting. Recent testimonials: "Milner,
B. C., Birds arrived safely, a fine 
lot.” "Comox, B. C.. Birds arrived 

'lavc 
■ bn
me you .

30th. 1914." Order early. Seymour

” "Com^— ...-------------- --
O- K. I have never seen a male 
bird of any breed with more vigor 
than the one you sent roe. Jan. 
30th. 1914." Order cariv. :*
Greene, Duncan, B. C-

Cowichan .Agricultural 
Society

A Public Dinner
will be given by

the Society in conjunction with 
The Cowichan Creamery to

W. H. Hasward Esq.

On Thursday. March 12th 
in Oddfellow’s Hall.

Sir Richard McBride 
has promised to be present.

Tickets $3.00 each, can be obtain
ed from C. W. Sillence, Secy.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work. 
DUNCAN - - - B. C.

Mr. O. L. Phibbs, who was 
married last month in England, 
i.s expected to return to Duncan 
with Mrs. Phibbs early in Marcli.

The new building of the Ag
ricultural Society is proceeding 
slowly, but doubtless will be ex
pedited later on. The buildings 
arc to be completed by June 15.

Ganges ran out victors over 
Somenos in a hockey match play
ed yesterday on the recreation 
grounds, Duncan, the score being 
3—0 in their favor.

The premium list for the fall 
fair will be published from time 
to lime in the Leader. Next week 
the division on garden produce 
will be "given. Get a copy of 
the Leader and start your crops.

Mr. Joe Poole, son of Mr. Rus- 
combe Poole, and a pupil at 
Quamichan Lake school, was ad
mitted to the Duncan hospital on 
Tuesday, suffering from pneu
monia.

Owing to pressure upon the 
available space it has been found 
impossible to give a resume of 
the report of the agricultural 
commission. This will be in
cluded in next week’s issue.

The Duncan Amateur Dramatic 
Society arc presenting tonight in 
Nanaimo the “Schoolmistress,” a 
production which achieved great 
success in this city two weeks 
ago.

Mi.ss Presscy, who was injured 
two weeks ago during a paper- 
chase, is making excellent pro
gress towards recovery. She is 
now out of danger and will prob
ably be out of the hospital in 
three or four weeks.

By the election of Mr. John 
Rudd of Nanaimo to be grand 
superintendent for B. C. at the 
recent Grand Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons of Canada, held at Tor
onto, a high honor has come to 
the island. t

The council on Monday in
structed the clerk to notify the 
agents for the Bazelt property 
that it must be cleared of all 
rubbish at once, it being an cyc- 
.sore and also a menace to hcahh 
and from fire.

It will be gratifying to all con
cerned to know that the sum of 
$100 has been handed bver to the 
Duncan hospital from the pro
ceeds of Miss Wilson’s childrens* 
fancy dress ball. The hospital 
desires with gratitude to acknow
ledge the gift.

Word comes from ^’ictoria that 
Mr. Alex Maclean is seriously ill 
in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mr. Mac- 
lean has been suffering from 
grippe for some weeks past and 
only last week notified, the coun
cil that he was unable to leave his 
house to. atend to his duties as 
city solicitor.

Professor Har\cy’s Nanaimo 
Symphony Orchestra is to visit 
Duncan on Thursday next, March 
12. There are forty artists in
cluded in this company, among 
whom are Miss Jean . Patterson 
and Miss Lillian Chiswell. The 
selections frohi the Sunshine Girl 
and the. Yankee Girl should be 
well worth hearing..

Last week’s Gazette contains 
a notice of the incorporation of 
the Duncan Garage. Ltd., with a 
capital of $25,000, divided into 
2,500 shares. The head office is 
situate in this city and the com
pany acquires and takes over the 
business hitherto conducted by 
Mes,srs. J. F. Corfield and N. T. 
Corfield on Front Street. Both 
these gentlemen will still be as
sociated with the new f.rm and 
will conduct its iiustness.

WEEKLY WEATHER REFORT 
Feb. 1914.

Then Baro. Wind AVeatber

25
Mi. Mx. 
SO 49 30.40 s.w. Showery

26 36 4S SC.40 S.E,. Rain
27 35 52 30.20 S.W. Fine
24 36 46 29.75 N.AA*. Rain
March

X 3J> 61 29.90 N. E. Fine
2 35 45 30.30 8.E. Rain
3 89 5S 80.12 S.E. Showery

The value of the Cowichan 
Leader as an advertising medium 
is well established. A recent in
cident in further proof of this is 
to be noted by the fact that Mr. 
Percy Long, now resident at 
Cowichan Lake, has been placed 
in communication with his sister 
in England who had lost trace 
of him until the Cowichan Leader 
came to her aid.

Telephonic ser\*ice from Dun
can to Maple Bay is to be anti
cipated by the fact that tenders 
are being called for tlic material 
for a pole line between the two 
places. Maple B<ty has long ag
itated for a better service than at 
present prrovided by tlic govern
ment line with its 30 cent rate, 
and its hopes seeni t/i be about 
to be fulfilled.

March came in like a lion and 
already gives promises of going 
out in sunshine. The high winds 
of Saturday and Sunday last 
caused much interruption of the 
long distance telephone service. 
The trouble men from Duncan 
had an exceedingly busy time by 
reason of this at the week end. 
A distance of approximately 100 
miles was covered by them in 
two days. The ser\*icc was main
tained in spite of the mishaps.

At. midday on Thursday of last 
week it was reported that the 
main water pipe Ceding Wharn- 
cliffc Road had burst and on ex
amination this was found to be 
the case. Despite the torrential 
rain prevailing on the afternoon 
and evening of Thursday, the 
pipe line was raised, the defective 
length removed, a new length cut 
and fitted and the pipe line re
stored to working order by 11 
p. m. the same evening.

Twenty convictions were se
cured out of the twenty-eight 
cases brought before the police 
magistrate during the past month. 
Seven were dismissed and one 
suspended sentence was imposed. 
The fines collected total $162.85, 
conflscatums $29.vS5. The nature; 
of the cases was 13 gamblingj S 
motor act (not having this year’s, 
number plates), 2 horse not tied, 
2 under Indian .Act and 1 each of 
liicft. drunkenness an<! road tax 
breach.

The announcement that Harold 
Moore’s .«acred cantata “ The 
Darkc.st Hour*' will be repealed 
this year in St. John's Church 
on Good Friday should be wel
come news to those who took 
part in the work last year, and to 
the large numbers that attended, 
the Church on that occasion. The 
practices will be held in the 
Church on Wednesdays at 3:30 
p. m. for ladies and Fridays at 
8:00 p. m. full rehearsal. The 
first practice was to have been 
held on Wednesday of last week 
but due cither to some misunder
standing or lack of interest, no 
one attended, except the choir
master, and he wishes it t<i be 
known that he has no intention 
of undertaking the work if this 
is the amount of support to be 
given.

MARRIAGE

Phibbs-Slurgcs — Februarj* 11th, 
at All Saints church, Highfield, 
O. Lindsay Phibbs, “Cedrecna,” 
Maple Bay. B. C., third son of 
C.iwcn Phibbs. J. P„ D. L.. ofj 

Lishcen,” Co, Sligo, Ireland, to 
Carclia. eldest daughter of the di
late Rev. Herbert C. Sturges and' 
of Mrs. Sturges, Linden House, 
(,)ld HeailiiigOin. Oxford, Eng.

BIRTHS

Wallace- To Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Boyd Wallis, Quamichan Lake, 
on March 1. a daughter at Dun
can hospital.

Stock—To Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stock, Duncan, on March 1, a son. 
at Duncan Hospital.

Sutton—To Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Sutton. Shawnigan Lake, on Feb
ruary 26, a son.

Don’t
miss gettind one or more of these specials, the opportunity, 

at the price may not occur again.

Chest of Drawers, Early English or Golden Finish, 3 draw
ers..........................................................................Special price $6.50

Students Arm Chair, Upholstered in green velour.....................
...............................................................................Special price $7.50

Fumed Oak Diners, Leather Upholstered, 5 chairs and 1 arm
chair. Per set of six..................................Special price $26.00

Golden Oak Diners, Per set of six good Quality and superior
finish..................................................................Special price $23.00

Tapestry Carpet, 7 ft x9 ft. good wearing...Special price $6.50

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phoacs S3 and 149 Post OHlce Box I6S

Ask For Gidley's
This is the time of the year when your hands and 

face chap and crack with the winds and rain

Prevent It
Ask for Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c bottle 

Gidley’s Olive Verbena Cream 50c bottle 
We guarantee our own preparations, if you want 

the best

Ask For Gidley’s

The Duncan Pharmacy 

Qidley's

juuUK:.iyiiiu.i

Library
Everyman’s

Contains 664 Volumes of the World’s liest books in 
uniform binding, printed on good paper.

Specied this week at 40c each
Don’t miss this chance to stock up your Library.

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical .Art and Fancy Goods

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B, C.

General Building: Construction
«

Phone I6S . ornce In Oddfellows* Block

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
8. C. Land Sun-eyor

Surveyor
Cobble Hill Vancouver Island, B. C.

You are protected when buying 
Diamonds from us by our strict 

rule of quality.
Everyone who buys diamonds from us, whether they are 

in a position to inspect our stock of gems and gem set jewel
lery personally, or whether they are obliged to select from 
the illustrations in our Catalogue, are protected by our rule 
of quality which never allows an imperfect diamond to enter 
our stock. Our Catalogue is sent free to any address and 
shows a splendid assortment for the out-of-town buyer to 
select from. Write for this Catalogue, it will be sent to you 
by return mail.

Henry Birk.s and Sons. Limited
Jcwelitts and Silversmltbs
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

Condensed AdYertisements
TO ItKNT—('omfurlalilt* l««droom in M«- 

KitiHry Bond f«r (iuill'.Y
I'nrliiil »r fnll lio:ird if fnidirwl. A|»|dy 
Box H DancKn B. MUi

WANTED—(terArnl hfl]t or jrirl to mind 
Imlty ,3 afternoons |>er «eek. Apjily 
.Mrs. Hilton, near M. Feters Cbarcb 
i^nnmiciinu. .M-9

NOTICE—Will t»ie |.ivrty. wl,o took 
a small ftlass nixl silver uverlaid vase, 
also (tl'ie IkimI f)!r«*nsyi and ut’ier small 
artirles from tlie .*'<|tiire •'’'nle. kindly re
turn to C. Ba/.ett or Bn/iett ntid Bell 
store and save further irouMe. M'J.I

WANTEI)-1*I younv’ I'ik’", slate|.rire ami 
a-e. W. Bazetl, Ma|dc Buy F. O M3

TO LET—Small ollieo lieatwl nml li-htcd * 
Apply to David Konl. M-2G

FOR SALK- llonse and lot, l«r-e. K 
room aii'l L.-iih and pniitry. laundry, 
wtKsl shed and ehieken himse, j;oiiitf 
cheap. On Buena Vista Ifeijrltls, ,\ Box 
le.’i. Daman. .M15

FOR HALK-U>13 Duu-lus .Moton-yrle.
I’sed uttiv 3 niimths. as new. has
HM4 linuise: eosi SCtd.’’.. wiil sell for 
Croat harifuin for short time uidy. 
Apply liox .'V5. l.ciuler OHire. Duncan 
It. f; alt.) I’e'ahnna Incahator. 210 
eyg cupnviiy, itractii’aUy new. cx«’*dWnl 
condition, half price. F-.‘*5

FOR gCICK SALE—Sirutin farm wai»- 
iron 4” tire $3*».'Si Buxk'.V some
implements—lot of fnriiitun*, l>e<lsicails 
chairs—Karu oryaii $3.'>.no. also sixty 
White Leghorn iincl Wyamlotle laying 
hens and pollets )ier dozen. Ver* 
aoD Kaucli, CruUun. M*5

FOR SALE—(iuernsey Bull calves. G 
weeks. elijiiMc for re^ristratioti. .\|'ply 
W. Bazetl. .Maple Bay 1’. O. .M-'J

WANTED—(Jowl teamster who llirouyb* 
ly unilerslBiids all farm work, ifotsl 
waj.'espaid. Apply W. M. t’as®wcll. 
Cobble Mill, V. I. B. r. M-8

FOR SALE—I'lMlijrree .Jersey Bull. 2 
years old, fr.>in Brampton lienl. W. M. 
CassMell. CoM.b. Hill B. C. .M-8

FOR RF’NT—Fariii«lii*i| rwitn. with or 
wiibout boanl. .Apply Mrs. .1. A. Mac- 
dunahl, Buena Vista.' F .'»4

N«ITICE-T!.e Diiman Livesttsk S.ales 
AHs<K>iatiin's first sale this yonr uill Ite 
held ill the .Au'ricnUaral Onmnds. 
Duncan, on Saturiinv. Mnn-li 2hi1i at 
2 p. Ml. .Make early nppli*”ili<iii (or 
entry to Box 2. Deerholmc.

NOT ICE-Every .les-riptioii of iiee-llc. 
work niidertu’keii bylh«*d:iy. Dress, 
inakino, expericiwwl renovator, ebuirs 
recovered, loose covers tnndc. Write 
K. F. in c tr>» of Biiou Tea K.Hims. 
(Jeiieral llelivory. Dituciin. M-0

W.ANTED—A sinnij: boy t« work on 
farm, yowl milker, reterenre reiiiiin*;!. 
rtiile wayes. -Apply Bazett, Ma|de 
Bay F. o. M l

TO LET—Fnrnisbe.1 or nnfnr-d-lipd 
rooms .Apply Mrs O. Seeb-y. AL.yel 
St. up|io«ite Sew Scb.iul. .M-7

Fol; SALE —Eyys for hui.dimy. fr.im 
pure Anemias j<i.2.’i for LA. .Apply Mrs. 
Kobson. Cuwii-iioii Bay. F-2G

FOB SALE-l Kc- .|..nev bull cuU one 
tmiiitb old. from a spl-ndi-l c.,w ?2.'« «si
I. o. Averill. llillb.nk E. and N. iN:t7

LOST—.A white wire haired f.i\ l-rrier
j iloy. faint brown tnarkiuy^ mi ears. Any
inform lion leadii^y t.i t .e re.»ivcry will

j bo rewurde.1 if necessary by Mrs. FurlM.s.
Cowictian Slalion. .M-4

FOR S ALE—(Ancmii.s) r,Mketels. full 
brothers to (lie binN in tl.e cnnie-t, 

?3. Ki'yit for h.-iichii'y iroin i«o 
year old siwk ?I..Ao |»er Bf; $1" |«ir 
loU. O. F. Stainer, Cowichan .Scitiuli.

M-g:i
FOB SALE-Eyys for liilehlny. from 

pure br»"! .Ancouus S'LJ.A for l.*»; from 
ilviir Orpinyloiis S3 f.*r IS: or ?*2l for 2 
srttiuys. .Apply Mi>. Hulooii. Cowi-di. 
an Bay. F fi2

FOB .s.ALE-AVhilf l.r dioni BrciMb-rs, 
S S. C. AVhite Leyliorii CwhereU batcJi- 
ed from D. AV. A'liiiny's New A'ork 
winners. e i.-li $:i'i,«»uj,.* |oi. D.
(J. OwliiinL 12S1I, 22iid Av». I.. "until 
\'.Titcouvcr. I -»l

FOBSAl.E-Dnyold rldcks AVI,He Ley. 
horns $l.A i»er Iwi. ILitel es .Alandi to 
.Alay. Hateliiny pyys $ilper lo-'.Skinner 
and Blcnkiiurn. NnnHinio. Fdts

Til KENT—t.'oM jnrtly furiiishnd , 
overlo-ikiny »ei. wa’er I ;.d «m. excdlent 
fisliiny Kitiys'-oie. c<iwich.in Bay, 
Phone F.AO. F 41

FOB SALE—To AVhiie AVyauduties, fine, 
Btruny l>ree.len*, nole.l winter layers; 
also 3 Eyysact briiwl'Ts. .An sD,.. Kiiiys- 
cote, Cuw irhnii B ly. I'houe F'Uh

FOB SALE—Bull' tIrpinyton eyys. fmm 
pen 1st prl/e C«a*kerel. A’i.-i.«rin Kx- 
hihitioii 1914. mated with 4 yruad hens 

■rsiiiinyof 12. H.tJanller. IV.bble$4 tier si
mil. B.

FOB S.ALE—0»a»l elentistraw S.A. a larye 
load, also nnayels and p<i*nt«»*s. tl. T. 
Corfield. Ih O. K .ksilaii. F-JS

fob S.\ I.E—AA Idle Leifhorn cwkerels 
lintchol in Man-!, IIM3 >Cnpl. Kitt->iis 
atraitil price$2..A0. C||.,s. AA'. riinyerKeit. 
llo\ 113. Somenos. F-29

AV.ANTED-lJj.i-1 second baml straw 
eii’ter. Clias. AV. Tiinyersen. Box 113, 
Soineni,«. F-ltO

l*i»B SALK Pure brel AV.,p. Wvai,. 
dotie pullets (roniiny ilK -2 e:<cl,. ril-o 1 
IVn-.icroii lilly. 3 y.-.irs «dd. very <pdet. 
partly broken, prii-e Si.Ai, Noindcs. 
Apply C. .At. I';»e|;»s, Cuwicinii 
Station.

FOB SALE-Cheap, three lots and C ree 
limues iLxir nriins in eaehl in centn- of 
Diuiciiii, all rerttaaL E:i-iuir*a Le. i|er 
tJIliee.

FENCES—For |Hinl:ry. c-ii|e anal «i,a-aap; 
liesl materials always in e*ti-
in.atps free: cri:i(raa-ls take,,: Knoa’ker 
and Parker. Cuwidmii Ma:i-n.

FOB SAT.E—Veryeheap, Canaala Sinmji 
Puller, on 2 wiii*eleal trolley ami 3'a> 
of i cable been iiseal very little. O. A’ork 
Cowiebaii Statiam.

STR.AYED on to premises of undcr- 
siyned. one brown spaniel pup. 
owner can have same by proving 
property and payiny for this ad. 
A. H., Evans St.. Duncan.
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Knockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichein Stotion

EGGS AND THE PARCEL 
POST

S. C. White Leghorns 
Hatchinp Epps $10 per 100 
I)a>M)!d Chicks $20 \ycr 100

\V«tch l»4.'n INo. 20

Ifllernaliooil E?g-Li)riBK Cosiest

(I

White Wyandottes 
Hatchinp Epps $10 per iOO 
Uay*old Chicks $25 iwr 100

iMibitioB ot Efgs Uiilemkei
All eggs from strong, vigorous 

birds.
No pullets used as breeders.

V. T. Price

FOR SALE
White Leghorn Breeders. 8 S. C. 
While Leshom Cockerels hatch
ed from D. W. Young's New 
York winners. $4.00 cacli. $30.00 
the lot.

D. G. Goddard
1289. 22nd Ave. E. 
South Vancouver.

Eggs for Hatching
From the tolloslng brsedt

Kelkrstrass Crysul White Orping' 
tons, im|M.rtctl tlinvi .ni ynai ,xpcnse.

R. I. Reds. Ttif U-atlim: winter la>-' 
inu otrain. Si>>ck iki-Ivcift] for the 
I'rok incial r,.»vi.Tmni'nt hyJ.R. Terry, 
poultry expert.

B. P. Rocks. .-\ >|ilcmltd utility and 
allow >train.

S. C. White LighoTO E. T. Han
son’s iatnous strain.

Anconat, imported fmm .\usiralia 
and hret] to O. |*. Stanter's cockerels. 

Mammoth Pekin Ducks.
.\*-» «xpin*e --p;ife«! for male birds 

at beatl .-f the pen-. >ome of which 
Cost a- nmc!t a- each.

and per settinp or 
$8tin an<l Slo.tX) per hundred; some 
other- mav he as «o.mI hut none better.

Eureka W"
P. O. Koksilah

White Wyandottes
FOR S.\LE — few very special 

White Wyandotte ept;s for hatch
ing from a good laying strain, 
yearling hens (176 egg average) 
mated with cockerel the winner of 
first prize in Duncan Fall Show, 
and first prize in Cobble Hill Show. 
$2 for 12 eggs. Infertiles replaced 
or money returned. .Also eggs from 
yearling hens of same strain mated 
with other cockerels. 10c per egg-

A, PRICE & SON
Cowiehaa

The inauguration of ilic parcels 
•-t in Canada >bould do sonie- 

: thing towards relieving the egg 
-ituatitm lor city housewives, 
-ays the Ottawa J«mrnal. During 
winter farmers’ trips to the city 
are n«»t alway- regular, attd the 
verage tanner d*»cs not gel many 

eggs during the cold weather.
He has usually to wait quite 

a time to accumulate enough eggs 
make it wortli his while hring- 

mg them to market, and the re- 
-uh frequently is a deterioration 
in quality — the eggs liecomc at 
lea-it not the ncw-laid .'irliclc for 
uhich the housewife is looking. 
.\n egg over four days old cannot 
truthfully he termed a ncw-laid 
egg. though of course it may he 
fresh, to the c-slcnt, at any rate, 
of not l>cing .<lalc.

With the parcels pi»si, hawever, 
it >hoiiM he |M»ssihIc l«>r the farm- 

to deal direct with the .same 
customers with advantage both to 
himself ami to them. Eggs per 
dozen will usually weigh aI)out 
iwenty-fivc ounces, and with the 
parcel rate at five cents for the 
lir-i pound and one cent for each 
additional pound or fraction therc- 

•f. the farmer within a twenty- 
mile radius wtiuld he able to mail 
Ills customers eggs in dozen lots 
just as they were laid.

The farmer would he saved in 
many cases the trouble and c.\- 
peuse i>f a trip to the city. .\t 
present it docs m»t pay the farmer 

send his eggs in anything less 
than crate lots, am) to make up 

crate in winter usually means 
for the average farmer who keeps 
•Illy a limited number of hen.s, a 

consiilerahle wait, with a conse
quent falling off in quality of the 
egg- first gathered. Beside.*, too, 
ill many l«»calitics. express facil
ities arc not always at hand.

With the inauguration of parcel 
post in Canada, cheap and con- 
\enicm kii«K‘kdown cardboard 
boxes for shipping eggs will mi 
ilouhi cuinc on the market, ami 
51 will he possible hir farmers to 
end their eggs not only through 

the nearest posiofticc. hut in sonic 
cases by way ..f rural mail routes. 
• ’•clng able to obtain payment by 
way of post ortice money orders 
will also fit nicely into the scheme 
•iiid *hc whole .system .should rc- 
s'dt not only in better quality of 
eggs for the consumer, hut less 
irouhte for both the farmer and 
housewife.

G. H. HADWEN
Ambtecote, Danean.

Buff Orpington Eggs for Setting 
SSper IOO.

Auction Sale
Hardy and Biscoe will sell by 

Auction for Mr. J. S. Shopland 
on his Ranch Sandwick. alwut 5 
miles from Comox wharf. Van 
couver Island, on Tuesday the 
10th March at 12.30 o’clock, the 
whole of his valuable Farm Stock 
etc including Registered Pedigree 
Holstein Cows and Pedigree 
Berkshire Pigs. Full particulars 
from

Hardy & Biscoe
RmI Balai* «a4 AsctloBMr*

Coortenajr U« C.

Books! Books! Books!
Ne« skliMit jisl irmM il 

ne Cinilitit liknni

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

UtMcUu InM-Tims IMinli

We have a wire p«<cket in the 
;ln>u-c< which we keep filled willi 
alfalfa hay. This hay is the last 

U'liUing ami very short, making 
the finest of feed for chickens. 
W hen we did n«»t have the alfalfa 
wc used clover hay, hut the 
chickens prefer the alfalfa. As 
long as the field wa.s green the 
chickens would ulm«ist live on it.

t »ur evening feed througli the 
winter is corn. Whenever we 
nave milk to spare the chickens 
gel a panful: the rest of the time 
they get warm water. With this 
method «kf feeding we get about 

third egg yield each day 
through the winter months from 
the large flocks and half or bet
ter from the small. We find 
that the chickens that arc housed 
the entire winter lay as well as 
tin ISC which arc allowed to range 
through the day, provided tliat 
the food su])ply is kept up, es
pecially the green food, and al
so provided that the litter is not 
allowed to become packed so that 
the hens cannot scratch com
fortably in it.

Wc encourage c.xercise in shak
ing up the litter, giving fresh lit- 
icr frequently, always having 
something to scratch for. Hens 
will not become over fat by eat
ing the grains found under six 
»r eight inches of litter.

Wc use on oiir table i>orridge 
and bread made from grinding 
lur own wheat, and sifting 

through an ordinary .«icvc. The 
coarser part of this wheat is 
saved for feed for little chicks: 
if wc get more than we think to 
save, we scald a portion with 
hot water or milk, salt lightly 
and give to the hens for break
fast on a cohl day. SHimclimcs 
wc .scald oats in the same way 
and as a relish wc parch corn in 
the oven for the chickens.

What one feeds is of less im
portance than how it is fed. If 
the chickens have enough to cat. 
and arc given green and meat 
ftMHl as well as grain, they will 
pay well for their hoard though 
they may lack in a variety of 
grjiin.

FEEDS FOR CHICKENS

Ihc question is often put. 
What is the best food for chick
ens?’' To this there can only be 
repred: “A variety of grains, giv 
ing a third each of grain, green 
.^nd meat food during the day.” 
When it is asked ” What do you 
feed?” one feels with Shakes
peare, ”It is easier to tell twenty 
what were good to be done than 
to be one of twenty to follow 
our own teaching.”

As a matter of fact the owner 
of a farm flock cannot feed his 
chickens economically without 
using what he has on the place. 
To buy a variety of grain is not 
always possible. Good results 
arc got by what one grows. 
Possibly if one were compelled 
to buy cvcr>'thing he fed the pre
pared foods would give better re
sults but the gain one makes un
der general farming conditions 
would not pay for the increased 
cost of the feed.

This year, says an .American 
authority on the subject, wc grow 
two mixed crops, one of barley 
an<i oats, the other of wheat and 
oats. The chickens .seem equally 
fond of cither mixture, and we 
alternate the feeding of these 
grains. Wc have also a supply 
of this feed ground for the cows. 
To the ground feed we add some 
com meal and fill hoppers to| 
which the ehicken.s have access 
all the time. In other compart
ments of the hoppers we have 
dry bran, charcoal, oyster shell 
and beef scrap.

THE QUERY BOX

The Cowichan Leader will glndly 
answer all que-tions respecting puuf- 

and their management in this 
limn. .Addre-s communications to 

the Poultr}* Editor.

Query Xo. 1.—Supposing Mr. 
O. put up a pen of pullets, say 
ten, with a two-year-old cock. 
The following spring he saw an 
exceptionally fine cockerel from 
his hatch of the ten birds in 
question. He put the same birds 
up again all but one, the absent 
one being the mother of the 
cockerel. Now, the question is: 
What relation, if any. is the cock
erel to the nine two-year-olds, 
the same that were pullets the 
year previous. The cockerel tak
ing the place of the two-year-old 
cock, the tenth bird being absent 
being the mother of the cockerel. 
-O. P. S.

.Answer No. 1.—The relation
ship of the cockerel to the nine 
females would be stepson. I 
should not recommend it as a 
good mating for the following 
reason: Suppose the two-year-
old cock had an hereditary weak
ness or disease which he trans
mitted to the ten females, and so 
to their descendents one of 
which is the cockerel mentioned, 
then, in mating back the cock
erel to the remaining nine females 
you run the risk of aggravating 
the weakness or disease in their 
progeny. I al.^o believe, accord
ing to law in Great Britain, a 
man may not marry his step
mother.

grey paint. Put it on with a' 
paint l>ru.*h, working it well into 
all the cracks and crevices and all 
ither likely places. If done well 

it will only require doing every' 
three months, and is sure death' 
to all kinds of poultry vermin. 
It is a sure cure painted on for 
scaly legs and a light brushing 
under the wings of the birds 
along the flight quills will keep 
the fowls free from lice. i

A coiTCspondcnt is inquiring 
foi a remedy for mites in poultry 
houses. He will find the follow
ing method extra good and ef
fective.

Answer.—Take four ounces of 
lard or any waste fat free from 
salt and one ounce of blue (mer
curial) ointment and work to
gether with coal oil till it be
comes the consistency of thick

The Duncan Live
stock Sales Asso'n

will recommence their

Monthly Sales
of

Live and Dead 

Farni Stock
this month.

The first sale this year, therefore, will be held in

The Agricultural Grounds, Duncan
on

Saturday, Mar. 28th
at two p. m.

Write for entry forms to the Auctioneer. Box 2, Deerholme, as 
soon as possible.

“How about that implement you’ve been falling over 
all the winter. You don’t want it but your neighbour 
probably does.”

WHITE WVAINDOTTES 
■SI eaas per bird

is the puarantee.. averspe epK-yield from all my pullets 
(over 100) for 12 months. It will pay you to order eggs for 
hatching from this record-breaking strain.. Only mature 
birds bred from, and all stock is vigorous and healthy.

P.n 34, Uunutiaiul E«f-L.,tD, Co.tf.rt.
Sittings $2 each; $10 per 100.

E. D. Read, Fernside
Doacaa, B. C.

PUNCH AND POULTRY
L

Punch has the following in a 
recent issue: j

'.Mr. Spademan of VVoodncw-| 
ton, Northhants, placed a dozen! 
eggs under a hen some time ago, I 
and there were hatched out thir
teen chickens, one of the eggs 
being double-yolked. All the 
young birds are doing well. | 

Burroughes and Watts’ billiard, 
tables for accuracy.” — Birming
ham Daily Mail.

They are, in fact, a lesson to 
Mr. Spademan’s hens.

LUMBER CO.’S DECISION

According to a judgment hand
ed down last week in Victoria by 
the court of appeal (Mr. Justice 
Martin dissenting) in the case of 
the Excelsior Lumber Company 
\ s. Hon W. R. Ross, lumber mills 
of the province cannot export 
sawn cedar in the shape of shingle 
M.vks as “rough lumber.” The 
a;>pcat court’s judgment upholds 
the decision of the trial judge. 
Mr. justice Clement, who held 
that such blocks came under the 
category of “manufactured lum
ber” and not under “other sawn 
lumber," which is mentioned as 
being exempt in the forest act of 
tile pn>vincc.

Dam made S03 lbs, batter in 334 days.
We have two Jersey bulls for sale. Their dam is entered in 
the Canadian Record of Performance as a 3 year old with 
test of 8480 lbs. milk 603 lbs. butter in 334 days. She made 
this magnificent showing under the most adverse conditions, 
being away from the farm on Show circuit at Duncan, Vic
toria and New Westminster for four weeks of her second 
month. That she will do very much better this year is 
demonstrated by the fact that during October last she pro
duced 78 lbs. butter, agmn under ofiicial inspection. The 
owner of either of these two bulls has the government 
guarantee to the authenticity of these records.
I'b. lira of tbe two bolli U lotoraitod Violiu Uxfonl »boM dun mid. I48U 
lb«. milk BI4 IbL bntur in one you. BotUr braoding ouinot bn obtnlnnd 
uywbora M uiy pno.
BoU No. 1. 18 mootb. old. • Srat rat. indlTidort....................................glSO.
BoU No. C. 5 month, old, broknn oolor bnt Tory typy ud ozooptionrtly 

w.n grown.................................................................................................. $50

Fry & Taylor, Plashes Farm, Duncan B. C.

Sweet Peas
Ye gardeners of Canada, who sit at home in ease,
Rise up! the time approaches to sow the early Peas. , 
Seize dynamite and pickaxe, and till the sheltered spot. 
Your Peas will all be late ones, if you wait until it’s hot

The Conservatories
SWEET PEA SPECIAUSTS ROYAL OAK P. 0. VICTORIA

Dr. B. A. BRO WIV
V. S., D. V, 8. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
is located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live sto^ 
Telepbou R141

_Sow Speller’s Seeds_^
Sure success. Importers 
of finest English tested 
garden seeds etc. Send 
to-day for catalogue mail
ed free.

J. G. Speller A Co.
Box 2081

N.VancoiiTer,B.C

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

NlcLaughlin Carriages, 
Wagons and Harness 

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order 
RepMta of All Ends
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MoRGHiE & Duncan
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

Phone 78. Near CoMrichan Creaonery

The Store That Saves You Money

nSH FOR LENT
In Tin* we have

Salmon, 1 lb., 20c, or 3 for 
Kippered Herrings, 16c. and

2 for..........................................

Herrings in Tomato Sauce, 
16c, and 2 for -

Sardines, Brunswick, 4 tins 
for 25c, and Skippers, 2
for..........................................

Lobster, per tin. 30c and - 
Golden Haddies, 2 tins for

2Sc
4Sc

25c

In Bulk we have

Kippered Herrings, 2 1b. for 25c | Finnan Hadd-3, 2 lb. for

Here

Purity Food, for breakfast 
or dessert, lb. pkt, • 

Gipsy Stove Polish, large 
' tins, 3 for ...

are a Few Lines 

To Clear
Halved Pears, 3 tins for ' 
Holbrook's Sauce, pints 

“ 1 “25c

25c

30c
55c

FREE!
To the first twenty-five purchasers of 

Flour or Robin Hood Floor we will give 
Baking Powder.

a 49 lb. sack of Purity 
FREE a tin of Eggo

City Coal and Wood 

Depot
Now is your time to get 
your coal supply for winter

$7*50 per ton
Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

Chas. W. Pitt
Phone No. 185 Proprietor

Wh«a TiatItaS VICTORIA vrav al

The James Bay Hotel
Se«th Govemmeol S4ra«l

Ma^ificcnt Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cui.sine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines, 
Rates.—European $1.00 up: American $2.50 up.

Porter meets trains
FRED C. SMITH..........................................................Proprietor

J.M.Caupdbll
Phone S4

O.C. Brown
Phone-a

CAinPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kstimatca fumishod on 
all kinda of building 
and alterations.

gnaran-Satittfaction 
tcod.

ChargeH reasonable.

Plann and spoeifica- 
tioas fumiMhod.

».O.BoiS4

Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Boyi prepued for Kojal Military 
College, Naral Senriee and other 

entrance exaninationt. 
Soceeanee In P*-*e*w«neH>iti 

for Naral CadeUhipa.

Eistir Tern Goiuaets 
Uam Junry 5i

For iMUticolara apply to P. T. 
Skriteibire. Eaq., Dnnean P. O.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■CAO newN

No. 1 Nn. 3
e.U0a.m.

10.30 16.46
lUO r/.t!5
IS».07 1H.I7
1S.45 U.W

TIME TABLE

Victoria
Koeeiae
Dnnean
laAdyimitb
Nanaimo

• cee ue
N«». a No. 4
lil5 IH.30
lO.M 17.10
10.10 16.J5

O.tO 16.t»
M.30 14.30

Train No. 1 lea%’ing Dnocan 11.10, Mou., Wed. and Kri. goee tbroogb to 
Port Alltemi. arriving at 16.5W.

1 aln laaree Port Albemi fur Victoria Tnea.. Than. & Hat. U 11.10 a. m. 
Train leave* for Cowichan Uke 11:80 Wedneaday and Saturday—retam> 

Ing leave* Cowieliau I.ake luiob *aine day.
K. C. Fawcett, Agent L D. Ciiktiiam, J)i*t. Pa*. Agent.

Read the Leader - |1.00 a Year

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

Till* hotel i* *trictly fint-clns* nsd 
lia* been fitted tbrooghoot with all 
modern roovenience*.

We have a fint^lan EnglUb Bil
liard table. **

Excellent fiaUng ami boutlng.

Phone 6 Dunoan. B. C.

Duncan Hospital
Committees Keport 

(irood Progress
The hospital board met on 

Thursday last, the following di
rectors being present: Mr. F. H. 
Maitland-Duugall, chairman, Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie, of Victoria, Mrs. 
Macdonald, Mrs. Elkington, Mrs. 
Whittome, Mrs. Hamish Morten 
and Mr. T. A. Wood.

The report of the house com
mittee was adopted and Miss 
Beane granted three months' 
leave of absence, and Miss Orr’s 
temporary appointment endorsed. 
The rate of charges for the new 
maternity wing were fixed at $25 
a week for the private rooms and 
$15 a week in a ward which will 
hold four beds; no additional 
charge to be made for the use of 
the o|>erating room in these 
cases.

The grounds committee report
ed that .stumps had lieen cleared 
out around the new building and 
the grounds levelled, additional 
grass was to be put in and 
driveway to extend around the 
new wing. Maple trees and 
broom had been planted along the 
fence.

The hot water system of heat
ing will l>e completed in a few 
days. This has been extended to 
the old building and is expected 
to give more efficient heating 
with a saving in fuel. The house 
committee is taking up the ques
tion o{ economy in fuel and is 
trying to find out which would 
be the cheapest fuel for the fur
nace, coal, a mixture of coke and 
cheap coal or 3-foot wood.

The report of the finance com
mittee .showed that a mortgage 
of five thou.sand dollars had been 
raised to pay for the new build 
ing and after all expenses were 
met there would be a small def
icit which would be covered by 
by the patients* fees now due. It 
was suggested that an effort 
should be made to secure addi
tional annual subscribers as by 
this method a regular income 
could be relied upon.

The treasurer's statement 
showed that for the past few 
months the hospital had been run
ning behind owing to the fact 
that there had been fewer pa
tients.

19 patients were treated dur
ing February.

A motion was passed asking 
the executive to amend the by
laws so that both the municipal 
and the city councils might be 
represented on the board.

All Cowichan
Booklet of Duncan 

Board of Trade

L. Colliard
kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract

Blasting near buildings a 
specialty.

UUNCAN. B. C.

The booklet upon the Cowichan 
district, now being issued by the 
l>nard of trade of Duncan, is 
tribute at once to the attractions 
«>f the district and to the far
sighted policy of those respon 
sible for its compilation.

Typographically excellent, re
plete wnth illustrations of this 
delightful countryside, its articles 
bright and informative, the pro
duction will rank high among 
booklets of its class. In one 
sense it .stands out unique in that 
class, for there is an entire ab
sence of that exaggeration to 
which many .semi-public bodies 

I in B. C. have in similar cases 
l>ecn prone.

The Cowichan district booklet 
contains fads which arc incon
trovertible, it docs not heavily 
discount the future. Rather 
estimates the cost to an intending 
re.sident of various branches of 
agricultural undertakings and 
promises no reward without hard 
work. ^

This latter as far as the man 
looking for fresh fields of en
deavor is concerned. For those 
with .sufficient means to make 
them independent of hard work

the advantages of the ilistrii t arc 
concisely outlined.

There arc twenty-two pages of 
illustrations in the thirty-eight 
pages of the publication. All of 
them arc the last word in artistic 
reproduction, and the scenes they 
depict are admirably ^clcctc<] to 
form a collection representative 
of the life and natural beauties 
of the district.

The text is well written and 
should prove of interest l«K-ally

well as farther afield. 1‘roni
short review of the growth of 

Empire knowledge in the British 
Isles, one is led to this favored 
district and speedily made aware 
of its status in the world of 
poultry, dairying and stock rai'-- 
ing. Why that status is so high 
is lucidly explained and the part 
that climate and fertility of soil 
play therein is well substanti
ated.

Here also the possibilities be- 
f<»rc the fruit farmer arc C4m«-er- 
vHtivcly indicated and a reliable 
estimate of capital and land re- 
nuired to prtKlucc satisfactory 
results is given. A similar esti
mate is also includeil in rcsi»cci 
to poultry farming, a section in 
which the value l«i the di.slrict of 
a central selling agency is clearly 
|K)inted out.

Railroad development an«l the 
consequent exploitation of known 
natural wealth in the forests i> 
touched upon, as are also the 
practically unknown mineral re
sources of the district ami the 
potential power in its streams. 
Kovcly views and succinct read
ing compel one to linger over the 
charms of the district's lake and 
seaside resorts, the note< upon 
its social advantages speak for 
themselves and a summary of 
sport, fishing and slnmtiti". evi
dently from the pen of a wor
shipper of Diana, is worthy of 
anyone's perusal.

A section of questions and ans
wers rounds out a [uiblication of 
more than ordinary merit, ami one 
which is calculated to bring mu
tual advantage to the district and 
to those who ni.iy be seeking 
good place in which to work i 
to live.

The board of trade committee 
responsible for the booklet are 
Messrs. H. W. Bevan. C. W. Sil- 
Icnce and E. H. Lukin Johnston.

All the photos save one. ami 
that by Mr. M. W. Thonipslone. 
arc by Mr. C. W. Sillcncc. Both 
arti.sts hail from Duncan and in 
fact the booklet is entirely a 
Cowichan production. !>cing print
ed and bound by the Cowichan 
Leader Printing and Puhlishing 
Co., Ltd. It has met with ap- 
jircciativc notices wherever it has 
iiccn received to ilatc ami it re
flects great credit up<m all con
cerned in its compilation.

SocictUi

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9200 

Meets till- first iitnl third 'nutr-day> 
in every in..nth m tin- K. ..f I*. Hull. 
Visiliim Brelhrei; . .r.hullv

J. U. Chit I
I). \V. IS. II, S«-erei.iry

F. O. E.
This I...due mm - «\ 

fourth Wednesday

“ ■ .V, T. C-.rfi.'Id. Pr.-i-h-nt
W ill. Kkt. Si-i-ri-ta-y

is-fy ........lid ?tid
in the K. of p.

I. O. O. F.
Dunam LodRc. No. 17

Meets IV. ry \\tdiu-d;.y . ..niiv h' 
I. o o. F. Hall, at S ..M .th m. 
Memher- and vi iiiiit; Pothr.ii r -r- 
dially itiviled.

{v'lcJIta'sIcnur;--

K. of P.
Merlin;; ^.ii -Jili .md .*lh

Fri.h.> in ili« Hall.
Station Str.-.t. iMin.an. and -n Jid
.SaiHrd.-.y- at On -umikn \i-ilin.:
Ktnuliis ei.rdialK nivit-.l t-. ;.ii-nd.

\ i: Whittak.r. c r 
J.dm N. Kxaii-. K--f U S

Northern Star. L. O. L.
•Meets eviry ste-'iid and f>.iir:!i 

Tm-v.l.iv Ilf iii<iiit!i in the K. >d
I*. Half. \'isiiinu ltr«ihr<-n eMoPatly 
invited.

F. T. T-wn-ind. W. M.
K. Ihinnin-.:. Stere:.iry

..\i! old h..y, ..I i:,ii;-:i puhth-
Schools imw in NaneMit-.n I-lnn |. U 
C. are m|m--ud l<» Ct.;i!imiiiii,ale ihc- 
hdlowini.' ■nf..rinaii..n t.. the Serre- 
tary of the

I... ............... -

......
M.l tmml-f. 1. t. 1

.\ddre-.-* to tin- S<-«T;larv. — \. P 
Sherwood. U.-x Sli. \i.-i..ria. B C.

a I f.tl »I
. .MfT ..i : 
1 <T a ISK -t.

.....
• llt.llfy IIm- -rvnl •» i.li> '

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
K»iah]t%hed \' .11-

Kverylliinu' ada|>ted t- 
Krown and t>>i

t!.U
-.;h

,-ly »•!
Curs mil to the .\‘iir-.r> 4\>iy honi

CataloRue Free

G. A. KNIGHT & SON.
M lUm T'dniir l*"-t ‘ 

Victoria. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPI-.RIIANGER 

SIGN WRITER
I'lmnc Ri-id«iiet- I'h-mi: 1-'*1

DUNCAN. B. C.

NEW PRO-CONSUL
Lord Denman, son-in-law of 

that Lord Cowdray whose oil in
terests in this Western Hemis
phere have played so important 
a role in the Mexican imbroglio, 
has resigned the Governor-Gen
eralship uf Australia, and is re
turning home on the plea «»f ill- 
health. He is succeeded by tlie 
Right Hon. Ronald Munro Fer
guson, a big land owner in Scot
land, and married to Lady lier- 
mionc Blackwood. si.«itcr i»f the 
Marquis of Dufferin.

LORD MINTO DEAD
The Earl of Minto died al 

Minto House, Marwick. England, 
on Sunday last, lie succecdetl 
Lord Al>crdccn in 189S as Ciov- 
emor-f scneral of Canada and was 
here for six years. He was ap- 
p4>intcd N'iccroy of India in 190.^. 
lie had a distinguished career in 
the aiiny, serving in the Afghan 
campaign «»f 1R70 ami in Egypt 
during the campaign of 18S2. He 
was als4^ chief «»f staff ii\ the 
Northwest RcltcUii»n of 1SS.5.

Phone 31 P- O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Suge Sublei

CnwIchM L*k« Sl»*e !«*«« nuncji* si 12:30 
on Montlajr. WwInrSfliy •ml SaluMay; rrltirn 

ing Tundajr. Thurxiay ami Siimluy.

Wm. R. Bur«:ess
Blectricnl Oontrxictnr

All kiinl- "f SiiiM'!''-
lloii-i- W iriiii; a .spi .-ialiy

Duncan. B. C.

Central livery Stable! 
I. MARSH, Proprietor.
F.xpro*. I.i;:l;t ami I!'ulm.;

StdKCS fi-r I'i.nu*-. it.'

M..ill-rail- t'h.ir -i
CAR I'OR HIRI*. 

Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 11 and Hi iiii'l: l«-ii-.;<l>-

«t $1.75 i” »‘ *.... ..

J. R. HcIDIV. P. 0. Boi 96. PbCU 117

^1

1^*1
iVictoria.B.C.I-------------------- —

UR6EST AMERICtN PLAK HOTEL ^ 
P IN WESTERN CANADA p
p lEwwiaecosiin 1100,000, OPEiED ^ 
i SEP1EMBER, 1913. 0
P sow URCW ISO BtntR THIS tVtS g
1 200ROOMS. TOO BATHS |
P S2.B0 PER DAY UR AMERICAN PkAN 0
2 91.00 nen OAV UP CUROVCAN PLAN ^
« 8TCPHCN JONCS. P*omuioa g
% rnce oun. wnirc ron rotocn ^
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Clearing-Out of Entire Stock and Fixtures
We must dispose of our present large and first- 
class stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Men’s 
IVear and Hardware at cost prices and in many 
cases much under cost. These goods are of the 
best quality and manufacture and are all per
fectly fresh.

This is a genuine opportunity for you which 
you should not miss.

It cannot last many weeks now at the rate 
we have been selling.

All prices already advertised hold good if 
goods are unsold and we give you a further

list to show you how much you can save at 
this store.

Our stock of BOOTS and SHOES has received a tre
mendous cut. We carry several of the finest grades and 
can give our personal guarantee as to their excellence.

wear we still have a number of first-class 
Mens Pants. Materials and finish are all that could be 
desired, but prices are as low as $1.^.

In OVERALLS only a few pair are on hand which will 
all go at 75c, regardless of cost.

We have a good selection of MEN’S SHIRTS for fine 
we^; ordinary wear or for work. These will cost you 
double what we ask in any other store.

REMEMBER—We must sell all these goods.

Duncan Trading Company’s Cut Rate Clearance Sale
Slanlpy Vcivol Cord
7 shades to choose from 

Splendid wearinR material 
lieB. 75e Sale i2',i

l.adieN Itaiiicoata
Best EnRlish material 

Half price

Tamalinr Silka
Reif. 75 for 42c 
I'onfiep Silk 
Rcr. 75 for 45 

These two lines sell quickly 
Friday and Saturday only. 

CreppH - Colored 
35c now 20c

7.5c FlannelN for ISjsc 
Extra quality and well worth the 

Repular price 
1 pc Panama DreaKOH 

Rcr. $9.50 for $4.25 
Only two left

»1.50 Shirt Walala
with Collars to match 

for $1.00

Curtain Material
We have a nice selection of 

new scrims and other curtain goods 
at big reductions

Crepe Kimonaa
.iapanese design - lovely material 

$1.50 for 75c 
Kimona Klannelelle 

26c for 12>4
See this for yourself - then BUY 

Glovea
We hare many shades in KID 

Reg. $1.26 for 86c 
Also in Grey and Black Suede 

$2.00 for $1.35 
Our gloves have given every 

satisfaction in the past and we know 
they will sell outright

Satin Underakirta 
$4.00 for $2.65 
$3.60 for $2.25 
$2.76 for $1.65 

Hake, finish and quality are 
all one can desire, your choice 

of colours

Childrens Dreaaea 
Reg. $2.40 for $1.65

Boys Wash Suita 
Reg. $1.00 for 70c

llardwarc
Steel wagon jacks 

Reg. $2.00 for $1.00 
Ashestos Sadirons 

Set of 3
Reg. $2.76 for $1.95

Knives and Porks in 1 doz. Sets 
Rosewood and Ebony Handles 

Keg. $2.76 for $1.60 
$3.76 for $2.60 

International Varnish 
Stain

Reg. 85c for 66c 
Reg. 50c for 36c

Pots and Pans Roasting Pans 
Wash Basins Lanterns 
Wash Boards Wringers etc. etc.

Butts of various sizes 
Bevels Wrenches 
Peevies Crow Bars 
Screws Screw Hooka 
Screw Drivers Axes 
Hammers etc. etc.

Entire Stock to be Cleared ont 
below cost

DO NOT DELAY-WHAT YOU NEED NEXT MONTH MAY BE OBTAINED NOW AND AT HALF-PRICE

Wo have sccorrd the local agency of 
a largo Eastern Hou.se dealing in 

all kinds of
Britain’s Work

Counter Check Books Je^rTa^
and will bo glad Di give figures 
any Htylo of book for this purpose. 
Tho Manufacture of COT.N'TEK 
CHECK HOOKS is a business W 
itaelf. Tlie Eastern nianufaclurers 
who mako those goodn are able t<i do 
MO much ujuro cheaply thann pttssiblo 
in tho West at pn*si*nt.

The Books can bo ubtaincfl-printcd 
with your own name .uid advurtiso- 
roont-in any «|aantilioii ami at very 
low pricoa.
Price gladly fumiNhod and sampIeN 

Hubuiittod.

Tht Cowichan Leader 
Printins and Publishing 

Cl.. Ltd.
Duncan B. C
Hello There!.

Far RUBBISH Removal
Mend for

MARTIN McADAMS
Ordont taken and filletl promptly

Phoae RIOS

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOA sale 

SlsblcB— Telephone 1S3
rront Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

- THIS
* , i*a

^HOME 
DYE

^an^ne]
out oae

DYOLA'
iThaGoofaiiteedMOIIIK DYE for' 
F All Kinds of Cloth.

Mr. T.ift, the former President 
of the United States, speaking a 
few tle'iys agti at a luncheon given 
by the Ttironto Empire Club, 
bore cI«K|ucnt tribute to the sac
rifice anti enterprise oi the British 
pctiple in carrying ]>cacc anti gootl 
government to unruly tribes and 
establishing prosperous self-go' 
crniiig Dominions.

He said that his experience in 
the Phillipincs ftirced him to 
stwly the British Colonial system 
ami the marvellous accomplish
ment of the Imperial Government 
in spreading civili.r.Ttion over the 
world and promoting the happi
ness of 400,000,000 people. But 
for English cmcrprisc, English 
courage, English sense of resj)on- 
sibiiity in governing other races 
human civilization would have 
heen greatly retarded.

"When I think t>f what Eng- 
laml has d«>ne for India” he said. 
"1*^ the happiness of tho.se peo
ple; Imw .she found those many 
niillitins tom by intcmicinc strife, 
disniptet] with con.stant wars, un
able to continue .igriculiurc or 
the arts <»f pc.ice. with inferior 
roa<U. tyranny, and oppression; 
and when I think what tlic Gov- 
camient of Great Britain is now 

ing ftir tluisc alien races, the 
<'cl)i the world owes Englanil 
might tf> he acknowicged in nt> 
gruflging manner.”

He emphasized al.so the mar- 
xclltHis development of Egypt 
under Lord Cromer, Lord Milner 
and Lord Kitchener.

“Todeiy the impartial historian 
must look at the British Empire 
from the .standpoint of l>cncvr>- 
lent, useful, elevating govern
ment. It must he regarded from 
the point of view of benefit to 

Ithe human race. No one c.in en
circle the globe, no one live in

the Orient, no on? go into the 
tropics, without seeing the Stand
ard of England floating over the 
soil of her Empire and without 
having it brought home to him 
what a factor in the progress of 
mankind she has been.

He added:—
”But not only has your Imper

ial function had to do with the 
giivcnimcnt of other races and 
with helping them on to peaci 
and the arts and comforts of 
civilization, but the cnterpri.se of 
the Engli.sh, Scot.s and Irish, has 
carried them into far distant 
lands, there to e.stablish settle
ments of white subjects of the 
Empire, and in the last generation 
wc have .seen flower into feder
ated unions great governments, in 
one case called a Dominion, in 
another case a Commonwealth, 
and in a third a Union, with every 
reasonable prospect that in this 
century their wealth and popu
lation will approximate those of 
the Mother Country.

"Xo nation except Great Brit
ain. said Mr. Taft, “had such 
self-governing Dominions of peo
ple tied to her Empire with bonds 

f loyalty and affection which 
seemed lo grow as the actual con
trol of the Mother Country dim
inished and lightened.”

ART EXHIBITION

A great deal of interest is be
ing taken by art lovers and con- 
miisscurs in the collection of 
watcrcolors and etchings which 
is to l»c exhibited at the Tzou- 
lialcm Hotel on Tuesday next,
March 10, from 2 to 6 p. m. by 
Mr. \V. S. Brookes.

The bulk of the 150 pictures 
are watcrcolors and include some 
very fine specimens of the work 
)f the younger British school of 
artists. Among these might be 
mentioned a very fine interior by 
H. S. Tozer in which a scene in 

English country inn is ad
mirably depicted. Tom Rowden’s Government 
paintings of Dartmoor and animal quarantine.

studies in the land of Drake arc 
I exceedingly good, while F.Wliitc, 
R. I. is also represented in .sev
eral pictures which convey, with 
alt its sweetness, the charm of 
the Devon lanes and villages.

Miss Leyton Forbes contrib
utes some characteristic scenes 
from the English countryside and 
Frank Roussc has successfully 
caught Neptune in one of his 
changing moods in his depictions 
of seascapes. Among the water- 
colors there should also be men
tioned some fine work by Catano, 
whose view of Stuttgart, Switz
erland is of a very high order. 
There are also some beautifully 
colored watcrcolors of scenes in 
that paradise of color afforded by 
the streets of Cairo.

The etchings are all artists’ 
signed proofs. Several are after 
Missonier, these being notably by 
Haydcmann and Eugene Chiquet, 
the last named being one of the 
greatest living exponents of his 
art in Europe. Gaymand also is 
represented. There arc four very 
beautiful views of the Thames 
landscape by Camille Fonce and 
a set of scenes in Shake.spearc 
land on vellum by E. Piper. The 
whole collection is well worthy of 
inspection.

Aro You Fond 

of Music
Accept this 

FREE
Fill out and mail the attached coupon eallingr for 
our catalogue and we will send you full details of 
how you can obtain a famous

Columbia “Edipie” Hornless Graphopbone 
for a generous free trial, absolutely without ex
pense to you. The "Eclipse” embodies all the 
latest Columbia features. It will briiisr all the 
music of all the world into your home; it is in 
every way a first class instrument, excellent for 
dances and for general entertainment

This Offer is Limited-Better Write 
NOW Before You Forget.

rnp.wilh- 
it obliga

tion on my
parl.yourlotost 

music catalo^up.
Fletcher Bros.
Weatarn Canada’a Largeat Mot 

Uoaae
C</*crnmcBt. • 8tra«

Victoria, B. C
Nemft.. 

^AddrMt..

DISEASED POTATOES 
Mr. Thomas Cunningham, in

spector of fruit pests, is in com 
munication with the authorities at 
Ottawa regarding the establish
ment of a quarantine preventing 
California growers from shipping 
potatoes into this province.

Diseased potatoes are being 
shipped here by the growers in 
California, acording to Mr. Cun
ningham, but all the shipments 
are condemned as soon as they 
arc found to be faulty. Realiz
ing the danger of allowing di.s- 
eased potatoes to come into the 
province, where nearly every 
settler grows potatoes, Mr. Cun
ningham is urging the Dominion 

to establish this

COMBINES 
Comfort ood eoojraooo 

with
Good food mt low priooo.

BREAKFASTS

LunebeonH

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
HIu M. W..

1119 DouAIu Si. VIeloria. B. C.

tSKT,—-
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Z LSIN'I HSAL'CAR

Cut Down Your Auto Elxpense
Did you ever stop to consider that a $7,000 automobile can do no more than convey you from 

one place to another? A $700 machine can do just as much;

But Note the Difference
One is Big Expense—the other an Expense Saved.

The Popular Ford
is responsible for this; it is the Pathfinder to Economy in Motordom.

We have the cars in stock for your inspection and can make you easy terms of $375 down, 
balance monthly. If you have an old Ford you think a little out of date

Trade it for a New Ford
That’s part of our business.

AGENTS FOR

Lee Zig-Zag Non-Skid 

Tread
_tb. muter of iliiiporj' litaotiou. SciontiSc priDcfple,
proved by prutioel nmd tul^vrej. snpe: “•♦•r •tip*-

Foond ooly oo Lee Regelu Tiru end

Lee Punchire-Proof Pneumntice
—the only pnonmetlo tiru that are Rnaranleod ■■pane- 
tnro proof or monoy bub." UooUet “A” teUa tbe « bol. 
atory—write for it.

Dunlop Traction 

Tread Tires
The Moat Envied Tire in All America 

Matter of the Road—Why?

Because of its qualities.
One-Piece Tire, Anti.Skid, Minimum Punc

tures and utmost mileage.
Complete Line of Auto Accessories

Duncan Garage
Limited

Cadillacs and Packards for Hire

District iXews
MAPLE BAY

i.iitity i-n the part 
• •I prMpeny mwikts here
in the iliretii‘>n «»i clearing and 
inakiti-4 ;>reparaii<•ti'> tor huiiding 
arc ti* l-e noted. It said that 
buildin;; will >l»orily he commenc
ed on -everail lots.

It i- reportcti that there is some 
[irospect of the lM.al service be
tween Maple iJay anti Deep Cove 
being resumed ami it i> hopetl 
that this report is fountled on 
fact. Kcsiilents arc sure that 
such a scr\ice w«»uld be lucrative 
to the company and hcncfiiial to 
.Maple Hay.

HILLBANK
Great imprtivements arc being 

made in this tlisirict hy the 
ranchers. L.*uid clearing is the 
■ *rdcr of tlic clay ami in a vcr>* 
slu»rt lime one will see a great 
change in the lantlscapc.

The old Hillhank Athletic Clul 
have changed the name »»f their 
cinh and it is now the Hillhank 
Cnited. It is stipposed that they 
will join tip-island leagues next 
season. They have also secured 
a ground at Hillhank and arc 
busy erecting goal posts and 
marking tmt. l*r«*m this team 
sd.mc gotfd w«»rk is l»»okcd for as 
it is known they have not t*nly 
this game hut all sports at heart. 
(i<nh1 luck to them.

ii-iiing a -hori road on the coa-l 
side of the railway between the 
Island ht-huay at Cobble Hill 
siaii'-n and H *>kin*s cr-isdug on| 
tl'.e old trunk road. 'I'he great 
advaiiia-.;e oi this scheme, which 
has been advocated i<«r years, is 

jthe cmtiiiK out of two dangerous 
level cro-sinMw. thus re-htcing the 
number of ihese death-traps on 
tile main n*ad between C-dwood 
and iJuncan »o one. namely Kay- 
moml’s Crossing vvhicli could 
easily be done away with in a 
similar manner at moiic future 
flalc.

Divine service will l»c held 
next Sunday at St. John's at 
11:00 a. m.

Weather report for week end
ing February 2S.— Rainfall 1..^.^ 
inches; temperature: iiighest ?2 
on 22nd; lowest S2 on 25th: 
bright sunshine 7 hrs. 12 min.

Williams and Price lore, ard-: R. 
Price. F.. Sprin-ford. Mt-s Price
halves: ami Miss Wilkes
backs; Mrs. Abbot go;d. Rti- 
erce .Mr. K. II Strceteii

FOOTBALL

The Ihternatimml UngV?y be
tween Ireland iind .‘Scotland. wa.s 
won by the former 2 trie.s, (six 
points) to nil and was played 
at Dublin last Saturday, This 
win puts IrclamI on a iKiint level 
with England, though the land 
of the Shamrock ha.s the disad
vantage of having played three 
games, two which they won and 
lost one while the land of the 
Rose has two victories.

COBBLE HILL
It is iiiukTsiood that Mrs. Mel

rose has disposcfl of her properly 
at Cobble Hill to Mrs. Hughes, 
whose husband formerly owned 
the ranch at Thain’s swamp, m.vv 
kiufvvn as the Wenonah Ranch.

Mr. Mains will shortly •»i>en a 
butcher’s sln.p in the quarter 
nt»vv occupied liy the Cobble Hill 
Tr.adcrs. Limited, who will move 
to a larger -tore.

A government survey is m*w 
being nia«le wilh a view to estab-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The c«*-prescnt.ation by Messrs. 

F. Elford. W. Wheeler and S. J 
Hcald of a show case to hoUl the 
trophies of field anti water s|>orts 
is greatly appreciated hy the 
members of tli** S. L A. .\.

On Friday. March l.L the For
esters hold their annual ball in 
the S. L. .\. A. hall. The best 
of everything will be provided 
for patrons.

The population here is gradu
ally 'm the increase. On Tluir 
«lay. I'ebruary 2(» there was If.rn 
to .Mrs. Cicorge Sutton a S4in. 
Both mother and heir arc d'dng 
well.

The annual stockholders meet
ing of the S. L. .\. A. was held in 
the company’s hall on Saturday. 
I'eliniary 2S. Profits ,,n the 
year's wi>rking were slightly 
above those the preceding ye;ir. 
This fact in view of the tightness 
of money speaks well for the di
rectors ami secretary. The re
tiring direci«*rs arc Mr. F. El- 
ford (prcsiilciii) and E. M. Wal- 
bank. Those elected are Mr. 
I. McTavish ;it;d .Mr. ILivenliill.

The Freight and Stage Stables
Phone m9l F. C. Holmes Ouacaa

AH kinds of learn work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
siK'claity.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

A. Murray
Lailics* ami Gents’ Clothes

CLEANED. PRESSED AND 
DYED

.STATIO.\ STRl-KT. ULWC.X.N*

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

ConitrurT • f • i J V.. 'i m
..f I Otl- .. -It.

DUNCAN. . . - . B. C

We are Gotaaelleil ta Sacica oar Stock
3 Days at C^st 3 Days at 15“|o Off

Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday Thqrsday, Friday, Saturday

Notice the difference in cost and regular price columns
This is your opportunity. You need some of these goods in your home 
this spring. BUY NOW AT COST or 15 per cent off-March 9 to 14

Article Rea. Price is;; off Coel or Leee Article Rea. Price ir> off Coal or leTMa

White En’l BEDS $4.50 $3.95 $3.25 LAMPS 50 46 35
Brass Do 19.60 16.75 14.85 MATTRESSES 3.60 2.95 2.80
BUFFETS 17.50 14.90 13.00 Wool Do 8.50 7.25 5.50

BLANKETS 4.00 3.40 2.80 MIRRORS 4.60 3.85 3.30

BOOKCASES 6.50 4.76 3.30 Door MATS 75 65 50

BLINDS 50 43 40 OILCLOTH 40 34 30
BICYCLES 45.00 3a26 86.00 PILLOWS per pair 1.85 1.60 1.40
DINING CHAIRS 
Arm Do
Morris Do

2.50
K50

12.50

2.16
7.26

10.65

1.65
6.00
9.00

RUGS
SPRINGS

1.25
a25

1.10
2.80

90
2.00

Kitchen Do 75 65 60 Cook STOVES 12.50 10.65 9.50
CHEFFIONEERS

6.46 6.50
Ranges 35.000 29.75 25.00

Without Mirror 7.50 Heaters 4.50 3.75 3.00
With Do
Gol or E. S. finish

To
14.60 12.76 10.00 SECRETAIRES 9.00 7.65 6.00

TAP CARPETS 7.50 6.46 6.00 Dining TABLES 11.00 9.35 7.0C

Wool Do 13.50 11.60 10.00 Kitchen Do ZV6 2.35 2.00
Pile Do 29.60 ' 26.00 22.00 Parlour Do 3.25 2.80 2.00
CURTAIN RODS 10 5 5 WARDROBES 9.50 8.10 7.00
COUCHES 7.50 6.46 4.50 WASHSTANDS 5.00 4.25 2.50
DESKS 7.25 6.26 5.50
Bedroom DRESSERS 
Kitchen CALUMETS

10.60
6.75

8.96
6.76

7.25
4.90 Spot CaHh only at these Prices

LINOLEUMS per sq. yd. 65c 66 40 Delivery Extra

Various qualities of the above articles at proportionate reductions. Come early and secure best bargains

THE AUCTION MART DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
STORB ■ ORENS NINE A. M.

1C I’o r. <■! r.<.x 38
J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAV 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W 0«.«n. Prop

FOR SALE
kctfi.-tciftl Jir-iy- a»:i3 

Cliunhir ,<}*anicls

SALT SPRING ISLAND
I’lic (‘.;i;i;.;c' G-'. I'.t

rcccirlv b>*c'i f‘'riiicd with :i cap
ital • Plan- arc n wv
living prepared and tender- imt 
pipelaying will -h«*rily Ik; let 
'I'he |KT—oinel the eoinpany i- 
emirely ^H^•d.

It i- with much regr-l that the 
j Uath i- repMrteol **f .Mr. Y«»nng 
which ■•ccurrcfl im February 5. 
at hi- l>••lllc in England.

.V ru;:ger match is aninnincvtl 
between SMinciUiS and (iatigcs «ni 
llie lltli tti-i. at S'*mem»s.

'I'hv aanal- ••I the .\dmiral D- 
!aml lb«key Club were ir.arkeol 
bv an ii tcrc-ling event 'm We»l- 
iie-thy la-t. when they phyed 
thetr fir : match -ami h-t. Dum 
dvi.’cti -imn;-! iDnni expecting 
ilie an-vur n-o t" .Mrs. P*r«»mi- 
low’s te.'un front Soinettos by 2 
goals to Mile. In -pile td tlic 
fact that I'.angc- were pre—ing 
nio-i ..f the time, they were un
able tn break through the bril- 
liam ilcfence 'U’ the vi-iiors, .Mr-. 
Leggal in goal. Scott fall-l*;ick 
ami I )emiy ceiurc-half 
p.ariicularly worthy of mention. 
For Gauge-. E. Springfonl wa- 
hrilliatit. Mi—es F. Lang ami J. 

j I. William- force«l them-elvc- np- 
Ion the «»]»tic. .\fter the game 
all hamis inclittling a mimber of 
ili-lingni-heol visitor- rcpnireol to 
the residence of iHe hiunc cap- 

|taiii where Mrs. Crofton as umutI 
I pi wed her powers a- ho-tess to 
jhe incomparalde ami the men 
•leriv eol c* •n-iolerahlc meilicinal 
Com fort from the kitchen cu|>- 
lioar<l. The weather wa> all that 
coithl he de-ireil and it was quite 
the social function <*f the Ganges 
season.

Teams — Somenos : Messrs.
Hroiiiilow. Denny. Tyson, Mrs. 
Bromilow ami .Mrs. Wheeler lor- 
warils: .Miss Donald. M. Denny. 
.Mrs. Edwards halves; Seoit.For
bes hacks: Mrs. Leggat goal.

Ganges: Messrs. Robinson. V. 
Case .Morris. F. Crofton. Misses

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe anj UmUrelia Rcpaii-s 

l.nn.l Cl...;' I \
Manager, Chin Hor.n

P. O. fcoK C Kennrih Street

WATER .NOTICE
!• r .. !.■.•• i,. tnl..-

.Tti'I ti'i' .III') .ir ■•.'ti
uaUT will lu- i:; -
-\ir’ «.l briii.li

1. 'Ilie n.uiif *•! tJu- i-
Cuna<lian Powt-r &. Lnn.l C-*. i.t.l

3. The a.l.lr, - ilu- applicam i- 
yi.s U..ger- IlMe. \anc.uvFr. it. C.

.1. The name li-e *ire.Tin i- liie 
Cowiehait Kiver. 'i he .-irvam h.n- its 
-.uree in C.-wichan l.ahe. flow- in 
ail f|.ir r‘.v ilireciiott. amJ emi>iu- in- 
lo CoutelMu

4. Ilie water i- i » he i!iverie«l from 
the .«triam on tli<. :t rth -iUv. at oui- 
K'l from lake.

5. Tile l»nr|M.-e for t\l i.'Ji llte water 
will he L-i'l i- liy«lr-»-i'|vetrie |•••Wi-r.

O. 'rile lati.l on witi.-h ihe wa?i-r i- 
lo Ilf u-ul 1* ile-en)u*l a- f-»Ih.w- — 
power -tatiosi ahoet -•> iiiiK - from 
oullet. Power ili-tr hnti-.n wit'in 4th 
mijv r,*i.lin-

7. The •lU.miity of wale.- apiilie'l 
for i- a- folioS**ti .f on.l feel 
ICU. ft per sec ■

H. The «iuiiu:i:y id water to he 
store.l i- 13'MHin a.re Uet.

‘f The re-i i \oir r'.W i- I -eatnl at 
C..wic!ia:i I.ake.

hr Tla- II..MCI- wa- ..ii ihc
erouml on the I'nh .lay ..f l eh.. PM4.

II. .\ eoj.y of Ihi- ti..tK-e an.I an ap- 
plication piir-natil iheret-. aii-l l-* :'te 
re.,mremeiit-..ilhe"\\alef Act” e ill 
hv frh-.l in llu- office ..f P- V.;cer 
Keeor.l.r ai \ ict.-ria. *ih;eciT..n- 

Iwiiio niay he tiled witli i:ie -a;«l Water 
'‘"'"'‘lU.co-.ier. or uilh Ilie Cmpi'-.t,, 

.1 *.\ater kiulii-. Parltatiuni P...iM- 
•a^-. \ i. toria. i: C

Cana.liaii Powvr \ I.a:nl C". t.-.l.
by 1. F. C. aiit-

CITY OF DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for a 

new liquor license.—Sections J48. 349 
and 318 (3). Municipal Act.

Xolice i- lier.o) ^iveii ii'ai it i- my 
imeiitioii io ;tppl> it ;1u- ne\i Tevjlar 
meeliriK of th.' I.>ctn-e C.'"'.mi-»ion- 
er- .«f the City of Ihinran. {••r a ke- 
tail Li.|iior l.ieen-e. c-.imno-?I\ calh-.l 
a •ih.tlle l.iceti-e." f.T o-e in e .niiec- 
tion with pn-ini-e- -itiiaie .>n Lot .k 
Bh»ck h. Station Street, ihincan

Dated at Duncan. thi> twentieth day 
of Fehriiarv. P-14

'moM \S H ARkISON.
.\pplicant.

NOTICE

hcrehy ^:iven that on t 
f March. PH4 aiM'hcatii 
e to the Hoard ..f l.icen

Notice 
Hill day of
will he mntle ............ ........ .
C»»imni»hioiu-r!. fur the Municipahiy 
of North C««wichan for the grant 

‘ ■ li.|Uo

the 
....-lion 
l.icen-e

i;y

_ liccn-e f..r the bale of Ii.|uor by 
wholesale in and upon the premises 
situate at Chentainus upon the land 
described as part of Section 13. Range 
VI.. Chemainus district.

Dated Ilth day of February. 1914. 
S. B.SLlXGER, .Applicant.
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J.H.Wlintome&Co.
UMITCD

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

30 ^cres. Large Dwelling and 
Ample Oulbuildings 

Price $11000.

LICENCE COMMISSION

14 Acres Overlooking 
Quamichan Lake 

Price $1500.

Small place with Cottage on 
Cowichan Bay 
Price $1500.

Houses to Let
The City-Meat Market

F. J. Ritchie, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Unlers delivert;<l io citv

Cowichan Sution Branch

Palace Meat Market
Uu'ter tlio tame iiiannirmnont

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Real EsUle lel

listnaci

Dffkn;
COWICIMII lad COBBLE RIU

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Temms lor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
BUBCM. B. C.

The North Cowichan lioard »»f 
licence commissioners will meet 
on \\ cmlc.s(l.iy next, March 11 at 
10:30 a. in. One application f»»r 
a wholesale liquor licence on the 
part of Mr. S. B. Stinger, Che- 
niainus, will he disposed of.

Mr. Merman Hunter has rc- 
•«igno«l his p*»..jiion as manager 
..f tlie Nanaimo Creamery. Me 
has l>cen in Nanaimo eight years, 
during tlic wliole of which he 
has heltl that positi>»n. He in- 
teudls i«» remain in the coat city.

It is announced t»y the O. T. P. 
Railway that Mr. \V. P. Minion 
ha- been apiM'imed assistant pas
senger traffic manager of the line 
with hcadtiuartcrs at Winnipeg.

The monthly meting of the 
Women’s Institute will be held 
in the club room on Tuesday, 
March 10. at 2:30 p. m. The 
subject of discussion will be 
gardening.

Between fifty and sixty persons 
in or around Duncan have lately 
joined in the movement known 
as the Pocket Testament League, 
which is a world wide organisa- 
tii>n for carrying and reading the 
Word of God. A special sennee 
if the league will be held in the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. when the aims and 
ibjccts of the league will be dis- 

cus.scd.

BASKETBALL

The Cowichan Leader Cup, 
emblematic of the city champion
ship in basketball passed from 
the City team, winners last year, 
to their opponents of last night, 
the Foresters, who won an in
teresting game by 16 to 9.

The winners showed their 
superiority early in the struggle 
and by half time had piled up 13 
points to the 3 gained by the 
city. The latter bucked vp all 
too late and although they had 
many fine opportunities to score, 
their shooting was ineffective,

Mr. N. Gowan relereed the 
game. The teams wererForesterr; 
guards M. Smith and W. Jones, 
centre H. Dickinson, forward* 

jF. Douglas and E. Weismiller:- 
I City; guards D. Alexander and 
E. Brooke-Smith, centre Jeff 

' Lomas, forwards A. Dirom and 
' Rickaby.

SL Edward’s Church junior 
quintette and the Duncan Juniors 
played an exhibition game prior 
to the feature of the evening,.

I Mr. Gordon Kenning refereeing. 
Duncan Juniors won by 20 to 16.

The team* were: City iiiwore; 
Guards, M, Smith, eL Emis; 
Centre, A, Dickinson; Forwwds,. 
E. Rutledge,. W. Whiddeni. St 
Edwards Jwiors: Guards,. 
Colliard, O. Coiliard; Centre;. P. 
Kinney: Forwards, J. FitzgeaW, 
M. Morley.

CITY COUNCIL
(Continued from ptge 1) \

was on the Indian Reservation 
and outside the jurisdiction of 
the city.

The .Agricultural Society do not, 
mean to be too laic this year with 1 
their application for a grant from] 
the city. This Mr. Sillcncc said] 
was $.s0 two years ago. The I 
>how had doubled in size and im- ■ 
poftance ami the city and dis^j 
tiict benefited thereby. In six 
•iher cities similar to Duncan 

grants «>f S300 to $100 were made 
by all sa\c one.

The application will be taken 
up with the estimates.

Permanent Work
Having dccitled to grade a 

strip of Marchmont Road the 
council debated street work. Al
derman Campbell thought that 
both sidewalks and street paving 
should be done under the local 
improvement plan. If residents 
of Station Street wished the work 
done they should petition fn the 
usual way.

In the discussion following it 
was decided to instruct the police 
to enforce the tire provision and 
r long talk ended \\ith Alderman 
Campbell’s as.sertion that an en
gineer was needed.

Aldermen Pitt and Whidden 
will attend to adapting the re
cently purchased property to the 
requirements of a city hall. The 
.Mayor and Alderman Campbell 
will approach the municipal coun
cil regarding the city’s ’ 15 pet 
cent, share of the present site.

Adopt Assessment
,The council adopted the a$wess- 

meilt roll for 1913 for this year 
also.’ This action has a precederrt 
in A'icloria and is w*ithin their 
power. A court of revision wflT 
be held later.

Dqxmts on purchases of sites, 
amountfog to $220 were author
ized. The survey of the oty is 
complete and a tracing will be 
acquired by the council.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Ucmations to the Duncan Hos
pital during tie past month are 
grateiully acknowledged as under 
—Mrs. Corfield 3 sacks potatoes 
and eggs, Mrs. Hayward eggs, 
Mrs. Paterson rhubarb and Mrs. 
Whiltome eggs.

NOTICE

Oiiices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prop,.

Stape meets trains and leaves for 
Cowichan Lake daily.
Duncan. Vancouver Island, B. C.

The GARDEN
H.iiiic Growu Bulbs uiid FeruunwU 

Prico Li-th ..n Hpp'ication
SWEET LAVENDER 

1 lb. $2.50, 3 oz. 50c 
Full

SCENT P\GS ETC.
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
DtiDcan. Vancouver Iiland. B. C

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
Hirsch, residing in bomcTOa I^rict. 
in the Province of British Columbia. 
BritUh Colombia Land Surveyor, has. 
by deed of assiipmicn* ^Oth.
day of February. 1914. granted con
veyed and assigned all his <the said 
John Hirsch’s) real and personal pro
perty. credits and effects, which may 
be seized or sold or attached under 
execution, or the “Execution Act. 
or attachment, to me. James Henry 
Whittomc residing in Cf^chan Ete- 
trict. in the Province aioresaid. Fi
nancial Agent, my heirs, executors. 
adminisiralor.s and as5tgns._ for the 
Kencral benefit of hts creditors.

AND FURTHER take notice that 
a meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the place of business of Messrs. 
J. H. Whittomc & Co.. Limited, on 
the North side of Station Street, in 
the City of Duncan, in the Province 
aforc-aitl. on Wednesday, the 11th 

, of March. 1914. at the hour of 
I’clftck in the afternoon, for the 

iriving of directions with reference to 
ihc disposal of the estate.

,\NM) IT.-RTHF.R tike notice thit 
all crcflitors are required to forthwith 
file with me. the said assignee, full 
particulars of their claims, duly prov- 
e<l by affidavit or declaration, and of 
the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

DATED at Duncan. V. I.. B. C., 
this 25th day of Fcbnianr. >»14- 

JAMES HENRY WHITTOME.
.Aumnec.

RISE BRIGADE
The regular mrmthly meeting 

of the Duncau Fire Department 
was held in tlie fire hall on Tuetr 
day lass witlt few alnentccs, Chief 
Rutledge being in the chair.

Mr. Luo Rasmusson was ap
pointed mcchanc and driver for 
the truck witlt W. H- Tniesdalc 
as assistattt. Mn F. Douglas w'as 
ttiken on the strength of the dc- 
pnetment in place of Mr. J. Odette 
(i»sigitcd).

The daiuw comnriuee's report 
wtas passed and' the- cmmiittee 
diseharged.

Mr. Mackenrie ijff the CanadiiiS 
Ruftber Co. was a: vishor and 
spirte of hist firm’* intestioa to 
present mcdaJh fur. i&b wrirmers of 
the hose reel umtesft at Kootenay 
in July. He also assmed the 
meelihg of Chief' Danis'' intention 
to- gnre a challenge cup far the 
saimr contest, partienfiara to ap
pear liter.

TBb followmg were agipointed 
for dbty, wet* endfat^
Maaeh 8-Climf J. Rutledge; 
Matxh 15—Asst. CKef Dunning; 
Maaeh 22—th M. X Price; 
March 29—Wm. Burgess;
April 5—.Al. Andessoii;
.April 12—C B. Sate.

Complainit. wese lodged with 
r^ard to suntkin^ in public halls. 
A.S this piactice is a source of 
great danger the Chief will re
port to the council on the matteiv.

building PROGRESS 
The story of the month's piw. 

gress in the building trades is 
evidenced by the report ot the 
building inspector that six per
mits to the value of $623.5 were 
taken out during Felimary. This 
docs not include the work being 
done on the agricultural hall to 
the value of some $14,000. In 
February, of last year twenty-six 
permits, value $23,300 were is
sued. The present year's figures 
arc considered very satisfactory 
in view of general conditions.

Mr. Hargreaves is very much 
better this week. Mr. Austin 
Morley has left the Duncan hos- 
pittl.

ALL YOUR SPRIN6 WANTS
Can be Supplied by us.

Our Stock IN now complete in—

Garden Tools of all sorts. 
Poultry Wire all sizes. 

Sutton’s Seeds. 
Grass Seeds. 

Artificial Manures. 
Poultry Supplies. 

Brett’s Portable Hovers.

COWICHAN STATION FARMERS
Take notice we are bringing in a carload of Artificial Manures to Cowichan 

Station the middle of this month, and can save you money on it.
Write or Phone for prices at once.

Two Phones, Genend48 Shipping 147

Rural DeliveiT to all parts of the DistricL

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

Phone 25 P. O. Box 72

Lumber

Doors

Windows
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tile
Glass

Builders Hardware 
Building Papers 
Ready Roofing 
Paints
Shingle Stains
Stains for Rongh Lumber

Knox Brothers
Duncan, B. C.


